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\
Good 2 and 8 honn farm. lor
nwL
J \V Olliff 00 lllllllu!1ry ItUB
ties and Mava mOllov
complete wllh hellch palt"f11
Mr Alld Mr. b H SmIth. (If
bat•• and laL.st .w.lleot IIDe
of ALlunta are spelldlllg a fall <lllvs
trim 011 II g:s Your rt'qlllretllont.�
here
ean beoupploerl t,nlllour,mmens. WANTED-,"th'll the next
00
.tock
WHEN You THINK OF
HARDWARE, THINKOFRAINES
Mr David nnllkP, "lie "I Ih,
tsuchen III the �tllt8 .. horo In­
.IIIUte at the IMt t.rm, Ipent
faturday hero
F Ish I. bram focd If you want
more bmlus lie have fish overy
da,
o Barno.
Wednesday was " buay c1I1Y for
'be ootton receipts 0" tlmt rl.y
were heaver In' mauy bllle" than
any day of prflRfHlt. RtWSOI1
EnJOY YOllrs"lf by gOlllg to co
"'Sweet Sixteen
II ?lu.ved nf 1 he
opora house S"turdul
IIluht
The regular quarlerly I.rm of
of the CIty oourt. WI\S IU session
Wedllesday, Judge John�' Bran­
I en pro"dlug QllltO n lIumbor
0( caoeo were dIsposed of
If you want fish we hll\ e them
e' ery day Phone uo, No 18
o !.Iarn.s
I
Mn. Thorpe, (II SavQnlluh, wllo
has beeu the guest of Mr. r F�
l'arker hns leturned to her home
ID Snvaunah
O..rry YOIlr cott on to tho 001
mill gllluery alld get tbe best lind
qUickest work No delay there
�ltsles �Iaro. alld Mne D,XOII.
baYJ .. turned to their home at
Egypt, after aprJUdlllg oOlllellme
..Ith their brother
Our .ho" department I. woll
.tookod and we defy coml,etltlOn
m tb,. IlDe J W Olhrr Co
Mrl Lem Zetterow.. r 18 vl.,tlng
Mr Zettoro"er's f"" Ily ltl tho
oouutry thiS week
Master Roger Holland. who hal
been III for some �Ime wltb fever,
.1 very much Improv.d aDd WIll
.oou b. able 10 be out again
Mr .T. E. Brown. of Stll.on,
.... one of the VI.,tOrs to �he cl�y
on Wednelday.
Carload of belt Texal ruot prJo!
Mad o ..te JUlt received by J. W
Olhff Co.
Remember that "S"eet S'x­
teen" Will be played at tbe opera
bOUle Saturday Dlght
Sblp your cottoII aud prodoce
to tb� Ca••el. Uompa,,' cotton
aud naval otores factors and CODl­
mlli810U nH�rcbnutI! Savannah, GJ.
SewlDg machlueo are gomg at
faotory prlc.. Beet make
J W Olillf Co
Bale your hay and buy the tleo
of Ramos
IIlr lind Mrs J IV Will,am.,
of Aonbelle, "ero nmong tho.e
wbo .pedt Wednesdny here
Our luto.t deelgos IU carp.ts
ruge, fnrnltDre IUI<I parlor Curn­
I.hmgo are uuourpnssed Cull
and eXSlllllle ulIr stock
J W Olhff Co
"Sweet S,xtoen 10 to be pre
•onted at the opera bouso Satnr­
day nIght by the MIllo Comedy
oompany
M,ss NellIe AverItt left thiS
w.ek for Fors) th, where obe woll
eDter Monroe Female College
Mr S C Groover bns returned
'from WhIte Sulpber sprlugo,
FlorIda
!lfIS. Lesole Brauuen aud MlES
Blakeney ga, e a reCltul "t the
auditorium Monday evemug. 'I'be
program, oouolstlng of plauo sololl
and resltatlOn8, '.-.s dehgbtfully
carrlod out
,
IIlr R F Anderson left tbl8
week for Atlllnta to enter the At­
lanta dental college
Col A F. Lee, of SwalDsboro,
was tbo guest tbls week of {flend.
here.
J. W. OllIff CO, IB beadquarterB
for all kmds of vehlOle8, espeClallv
Summers BurnoYllle buggies
w t4 PrRetoflUIl
Gh••Oll II preparltlK for • bIg
opeuruz of hiS
ro,tollrolll 011 1,'11-
day 'fhle IS .0IOAth,ng
Ihllt ho,
been very lIIuoh n""derl
III St.teo­
boro aud It I. hoped I h.t It will
UtI a HUCCfi88 III �ver� "By
WheD YUII need hRY tl•• c.1I
I n
R.llleo
Mr 1£10 !.I61111'). 01 Parl.h, w ••
III Ihe (Ity II·edne.rluy
Mr '" LlttlL'Jobn of DIlI.y I�
thtt �Utl8t thiS week of
111!4 Ktatt!r,
Mro W T HIII(I,,'o
Go to R4IlJ"S lor �ollr b.I"'g
H�ijt, brlt" 011 eArth HI,ht'8t
nre tt!bt-Iowest ItbSOrpLloli
teHt-l.rpnt� .. t crushing ted





Tho famouG little [Il11e.
dayo 560 10110 cotlOIl "eeri
WIll
pay full mflrket price
�pe ine
betort, Helllllg YUUf Beed
R H WBrnouk
Brookl"t GR




WIIO pronllRed for the Agroclllturol
scbool Other mntters of lID
portnnce ",erR trnu8ncted
Dr. H C McCracklu. of Heg
letar, wall III tho oIl\' 011
\Vennes­
day
True alld Lrled frleUlle or the ramily
-J)eWitt'� J Ittle ]tarl, Riseril Ht'Mli
(or result! and bes' ttl takr UOiH
cheekli and 81)ullng t') ell follow the
UtH� of the"e d, )It!mlable IIt�lu pili!!.
rhey do Ilot gril,e or SICken
Sold Il)
" II JoJIII.
We blLve tbe best oervlce
cau be had aud give you the bost
.ample 'hat can be mado
Bulloch 011 Mlil.
F,.h I F,.b I FIsh I every day
at 0 Baluel Phou.nl, No 18
Sand-Llme Brick Co.
, nnu( ICLUrhr .. nf COlIllJlOIt lind fllUU
I rll�k-M 111. b) tile fH \It CalolulII­
Slilcllte Ir IIlSlullII"LII II
Capacity, 40,000 per day






Olleof the Vl'ettlest farms
III Toombs county, deslr,\
bly located, and contammg
326 acres, 80 acres being
in cultivatIOn, and almost




M r H W Lee haa accepted a
pOlltlOn With tbe Salaunah aud
Stateoboro nilway oompauy, ao
GSA
Mr J Cartee, ot lIear Mettor,
Will here Wedue.day
We bave .. ham to haul your
coUon ..t .. reBsonable price.
Pboue U8 and we do tbe re.t
Bulloch Oil MIIII
Mra. Math Alnuo bad an attack
of heart f .. llure In tb. Itore of the
Simmono Company Tue_day aft.r­
noou aud It took promp� notIon







San FranCISco, Oct. 8 -Armed
wI,h revolvero and pl.ceo of gas
pipe, two robbe..
entered the
JapaDele Blnk Klmmon Glllko,
alia kQown a. tbo Golden Gate
Bauk, at uoon today and after
bHBtlllg two of the bank officlalo,
esoaped WIth '5,000 In gold
S Urakat, manager of the
blln't, \\bo �all aotIng as p�yl'}g
teller of the Illltitution when ho
oovered a Dloment or two la'er
wbeu several cu.tomers entered
the bauk to Dlak� depOSits They
found �he Japanese lying on tbe
floor and Immediately gave tbe
alarm
Tbe poltce arrIved shortlv aft.r­
"ard and the two lO)urod meu
were taken to the bospltal. "h.re
Urakta died.
De,plto tbe fact tbat the pohce
10 every portlOu of tbe city are
on tho lookont for the robbers,




are baffled when you
have an L H :Miller's
fire and burglar-proof
safe Write or 'phone
S Landrum George,
agent, Statesboro, Ga
A cold III much more e.!ul, oured If
the bowels are open Kenned)"p\ LaJ:
ati.c Hone,. and 'J.r open. the bowels
and drives the cold Oll� or 'he 8)stelll
In young or old Sold by W H EIII. 1 ..
WBS struck down, dIed th,s after-
nooll wltbout havong regBllled Kodol O:;lspspsio Cure
conOCIOUSlleso Digests what yo" eat.




when there were hut few peroons
trallsactong buolneos 111 the bauk
and the senoatlonall and bold
deed was.o qUlcklyeffeoted that
It "'.0 all over bef�re tbe crowd
of peaple dasoln� the doors of the
onstltutlon wele awnr" of \\ hat
bad taken place
Whole one of th.' hold-up men
engnged the pavlug tAller of the
bauk, the other walked on thn
rear of the ballk and, gOlllg be­
bind the connter, ploked up a
sack contaluong $5,000 'fhe
nctlOu of the robber who wont to
the lear of the bauk was wltueos­
ed by oue of the Dierks, who 1m­
medlatel raIsed B ory of
alarm The cry had ooar061y
lelt h,o hpo before he was struck
down by tbe mau who was cary­
illS ont tbe gold
The robber who had beeu talk­
Ing to the paYlUg teller drew
a p"oe of gass Pipe from hIll
pocket and struck blm a blow
tbat rendero hlln unconsCJono
Both rohbero stopped long
.nougb to beat tbelr vlotlms lUto
unconeclonsneoo aud then walked
1.lsurly from tbe bank nnd dloap
------------�--------------.:
pared The crime wao soon d,s-
One two-story house and four
lot8 Innd on oorner of Broad and
Kenuedy streots, II! town of Met­
ter Flltaell room hon,e, largo
halh",), th,rteen hreplnces, Wide
vf3rnnd!l "round hOllse np nnd
doy,n staIrs, cOnVBIlI81ltly ar
fUnged, celltrnlly locatod. good
well of "ater, 11lce shndes treeo,
good lot hl1lldll'gs nnd other fix­
tureo, nil 11! stl1te of good rapalr,
for further lUfol mutloD onll 01) or
wrIte
You make money by bUying from the
Halcyondale Trading
D. C. Johnson, Manager.
HALCYONDALE, GA
Just opened a magmticentnew stook of Dry Goods,
Shoes, Rugs, Mattlllgs, Etc. Also a full
hne of Grocel'tes
We paId cash for our stock and Will '>ell to you
cheapel than the Savannah and Macon
merchanrs Come to see us
for Bargalps
Brmg us your chlCkens, eggs and country prodnce,
we will take them off your hands at the hIghest
market pr�ces
Co.,
!'tI rs 1. .J McLean,
Metter, Ga
FARM FOR SALE
I WIll sell my farm, oontalDlnl(
o"e hundred ncros, WIth abont
olxty-bve m II iIlgh state Ol1ltIV"­
tlO!!, WIth good dwelhllg aud Ollt
bmldlUgs, tenlint house. eto
Th,s farm IS located Just four
m!les south of Statesboro ou rural
rOllte, Bud Will make IIny one "
good home For fUI ther partICu­
lars aJlply to
G W Joynet
State.bolo Ga R F 0 No 4We pay highest market price fQr
COTTON,
I'ROOI.AM \'1 ION
lIy III. I'l ...,1.,", .I'"oph 1\1 'I'.rren
"11ft rtu r I f tiM
Alh\lll� ClIt Jill) �U lwon
WhIr,,,,, the 1ft II rill 1IS,.tlllbly, ali
1114 Ht 81+11111 III JlIII� pr 1"1'" ,I JillllllJel1lt.
lilt II Ii ,U lht' UIlIlPilltut.11I1I til tl1l8 .tall',
II� �.. t. (orlh In UI Aot. .lll1r", ..,1 A.U,.
�.! 10015, tu wlt
An .1001. III 1I11111HIIIt� IIIIIMl.ltlltllllllll�
bile 81HI,' Ity Ilrll\ IllIng liltut the It'll ...
II Inrf PlIIIIIIIIII\'! IIl1lhnrlL\ to aud tn
t lu 11111111)1 r o( Jlllt�'. ul th, slilleru",
t Ullrl& uud f r uLlu r Jl"rpl'�CI'i
N, nll,," I Ht" I�, 1111 II d II), tlill len
t'rnl HtioIllllbl) 111111 LII lowilltlltlllU nl
I hill Mt.a't' be Rllh!lt,IUII h) ufltltntl to
It�rftl(r"Jlh I I'jlJlltltlll t nf Ilrtlllll' 8,
tht (ollowu,5' J lit: I�g :ilatult Ih"1I
have Il.Illhurltl tu "'hl"lIt IIr IIIUre ad­
etltwlla' jullle'" tlf Lit, Iflllll!rlnr r.ourti
fur an� Judlt 1111 llirutlil III I his Itttle,
nud sllIllI h8\''' ftulJhuriLl tu regulat8
Iht! manner III Whll h Ih" JlltiM't!tI or
;11���1 �1��';�I�,tf: :���I�,I�!�r�;�l! �1;l.tl�I'.I��I.�;
whluh me Icrrll IIr l�rnl.!l of unlot! or
!luch ndllit.lUllal J "IJet> IIr Jlld�l!S .hull
begin And Ih, IIJNII IlI'r IIf 111811('I,olnt;­
IIltlltUJ ,1t,(IlItHt lUll I rlhlll hR\H ali_
t h\)rll.l� (rum LIIIlt' If' Lllnll t\, udd lo
the lllllnhpr IIf !till h Jlltlg, It III allY Judi ..
cut.1 Clruliit tJr Iu I CIIUIlt! tht! 1I!lInber
uf jud�elS III RII) judwlnl (Irt'lIlli, pro­
Yldt.tI t.hat Rt nil tllllt's th"r(! �h811 he
lit ICII�t Ollu Judg� III t\Cry judicial
Cirtllllt.ur tllll' "tnt\'
��uLllln 1 HI It; (III ther enHut�tI,
Ilull \\ hClle' l r I he IIbo\ f' pruIUJ8cd
III1U IIdlllelil ttl till OHIH;tltlttiuli shall
he n�1 t'l II ttl hy two-thlrdil IIf the
IIIclIIlu.'ri11 h�ULI tI to mil h IlU'lIh nf lihp
I{ullcrnl lIeSt IIIbll Rlltl the 511111e hilS
hU11i IlIter�d UII tih .. lr Jllllrllftis With
tll� lUlU RIIII IIn)s t.. ktm LherclIlI, th�
gU\l!rllor �hnll Illse IUII;1i IIl111I1lIIllUllli.,. i
10 ht '''lhh-III'.!d ill III hnsf t"o n�"K"
r:l1 JI� I��� II�L:'�:111 I �,t;lIf;'t'(:I1\�II��llt h� Is�,�I�:
prt.!(\.-c1IIlW' I".., 'IIIIf of h .ldlUll the
Iwxt gent!rnl U It-I tlUlI
StOOl",. I dc Iii Illrtlu!I' enalted,
thAI the nbu\t! prfl�lIt.I'1 ftlllVIUlm6nt
slulllill.' Hubllliltci fur rlltditlltloll ()r
reject.1011 to tht' I ttll tur" ttl thb !;lnte
at the flext J,;'t'lit rst tici t.um til hI! 'u�ld
,,(t. r publ" H.liult 1111 prtlvltltll for III
the1;llullltsiOliullo( 11111'1 'hli IU thu
6�\HI\I t.dl:llrioil tlJrslrlot� If IhllS state,
at "hll" til' tlllll ,\ 1 r\ pttr"oll shall
lit.! 4'18ltnld t.tl \('Ie \\hllis 1 ItLltled to
\oLe ftlr 1I1clllblr" ul the gllll rill R8-
smubly A II yutillJ{ Ilt SUt" election
III (u\ur III allopl:lllK slIlIi I'ro8p08ed
IIl11elttlmullt to till UIIIIRlltlltWT1, sha I
I1Jlv� wrILt... 1I or l)rlntl....1 em Ih�lr bal­
lotI! th� wor.a� }i'llr tllllclHJllhmt nu­
tltorlzlIIg hgl!llutllre to Jlruv)(t� addl
..
tlll1l811U1pcrtur CHurl; judges," and All
perioll� upposed tu �he ",Ioption of
8111 h Rmcndlllt.lllt sliall h8\:� \\ iCiten or
I)rlllwd on their bnlJofll th� words
'ArRln8t 8111t! lid III ( lit IIIJLhClrlllll& Il'�
ItlhltlJre to prl)\ ide addltlOnA' sUIJerfor
court juetrel! "
Nnw, therdore, r, 'o�epll M rerrell,
gmernor uf "aid �t;ate, do Hume thl.
my l)rOt lalllatlnn 11t� reb) deol"rlllK
Ihat the foregoing prol)()!ed llUemt­
mellt to the constitytion Iii sUblllltted
ror ratlftontion nr rejectlUli tu the
voters of the itt..ttl, qllalined to vote
for lUt!mburR of the ,l{euHal n8selllbl,
at the lifellerll �leotlOn t.n be held eo
Wedllttlday, Oct.ober 3,1006
• IOSJIlPn 1'4. 1·ERRIIJ.L, Go,
8) t.he Oo,ernor
Ptulip Couk Senretlry of State
ADHINISTRA roR'� SALF.
Georgia, Bulloch Connt)
By vtrt.u� of an order or the court ot
ordlllary uf said (Ollllty, will b� 80ld
�: ��b�!�nOb��ri�n a�I��let����r1uh��I��
ill said uounty, bt!tween the u8ual
hours of sale, Lht! (ollowlng real estatu
situated In Bulloch county I to wit·
All of the real estate belonglilK to
thl! c!ltnte of Jordun L Rim!!!, dece'"
ed in uld nUllnt)' Blld 1647 G. M.. die·
trlol. and described &I' follows
Lot No J, C'JHtnllllllg twu hundred
and ftve aCrE'IS, mure or less, Rnd
bound, f1 north, by IIluds of Joe Till­
man Rnd J. A W{tson, UIMt, by water.
of I�ittle Lott8 creek, sOllth, by Jo'
No S of Klud e�t8t.e Rnd 'Wut by laRd"
o( J) L Kennedy and.J A Wilson
1.ot Nn 2, contRlning sixty Hve
aert's, lUure or le8l4,lnd bounded
north
by lands of 1) i... Jicnuuly, C8Ht, bl
Jut No lIlIeOr SRid estAte south by
lot No 3 of said t.!8tlte, alld we"t bl
lands o( D L Kenlledy
Lut No 8, containing one huntlred
ftnd twenty-fhe ncres, more or lesd,
nnd bl.lunded north by lOll'! Nos lllll'" 2
of '''Ill estnte, "Il�t, by wator8 uf Little
Lots creek, 80uth, hy lot 1I1Irnher 4 of
Mnld estnte aut! \\-est bl lot number 8
o( Huill estate
I uti No 4, COlitRIOlllg olle hundred
and (lity UGrl!1;, more or less, and
bflllnd�lllIortll by lut nllmher a of suitt
fistut, , eut bl wIlters o( J Itlile Lotts
creek, south by lot number Ii of S81d
astute, lind west by lot lIumber 8 of
SRld e8tntu I
1 uti No U COl tBlIlIng olle humlred
nnd flfli)-nvu lIcres, lIIurc nr lees nnd
bUllIHleJ north bl ,ot !I limber 4 OfSRld
L'!stnlc, t Rst, by lantls of J n (.;roover, I
1;ollth bl lot !lumber (\ uf BIIHI estlltc,
81H1 west by Elagill's land nlltl I&t No •
R (If sllId estate
Jot No U 0011' tilling one hundred
1I1111tlllrtil Ih e tlCl 0:>;, more or less, lind
bOlllHlctl by lot IHlluhu 0 uf BUld C!;­
tate east, b� ""ten nf 1 ittlu Lotts
...reek, IWlIlih bJ tot !lumber 7 of iBid
estlltl!, IIlId W�l'It by the Hllgln lund
Jot No 7, contnulIllg two hUlldrccl
nnd twellty-su: /lerCH, Illorc or less,
bounded north hl' lot nlll"b�r I} of said
estatc, ClUlt, hy wllterJII or Little Lotts
creek, sout.h by the Juiller lulU) anti
MIIll!! lund, 111111 \\cst by lands of Tohn
'Vnrno( k
Lot No 8, contni,ling t\\6 hundted
���I�t!a·,��rOthllb;e�I:::��ef°b Ir8ka:��
n�lly nlld lot No 2 of suiLl estntp, east
by lots Nos 2, tRilL! � o( salll estate.
south by IQtNo 0 of SRld estate and
\H�t bl Jftllds D L Kennedy.
'1'he 8Ble lVllI COlltllllle from dill' to
day between the !'lame hours until all
or Slid property 18 sold 'J'erms or sale:
one tllrd lInsh OIle-thlrd November
18t,I907, "JIll one-third November 1at
BlOB, deferred payments to be scoured
b) notes bearing Spur oent IlitorHlt
With twu apprOVAl! securities, Of! II
I'lIr( hllser I'ref�rs IHIII1II1It;trutor wI))
mnl{e 111111 bond for title tr the pur ..
I IIlI!jcr dOl 8 1101 Wish UO 1111y interest
UII Llle deferred JllllllltJlltS "lid prefers
to JlllY all cash he mBY do so 'rho pur­
uhaser In ell' h instnn! � to "ay tor the
tItle [lIIB the 'Id dll) of Outober, 10011.
.J D. RIme.,
Adllllnistralor of lordnn 14 RimeR.
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Four Masked Men J.ynch
a Negro In Arkansas
You may not think you
areextravaj(ant You
may not waste large sums of money,
but don't you
spend mckels and dimes thoughtlessly?
So small
you do not think they count.
How much did YO\\
spend yesterday? How much
could you have have
saved? Remember that was only one day.
Would
not ten years of the same saving
be worth while?
Open an account With us today
"'.coo, Oct 7 -Since dayloJ!ht
thl. mornulg qtllst hi. prsvmled
In Macon Throe locol 1I1111tllry
I companlel are Itlll
III tho strO&ts
Ind polted about the C.Ullty IIII
and tho City pnson
Thel. bal been no attempt any­
"bere lit III outbreak Slllce the
,,"lotary galDed control onrlv tllli
mornlnl Violence, whICh leem­
ed 00 .pparent ev.rywhora up to
dayltght, bQI not occnrred, �nrl
While there kave beeu llogbt ex­
pre•• tOnl of III leellUg
townrds
the r,egroel generally, the 0".
purpole of gett mil poosesslOll
01
Henry Few, or HIIghes, the nogro
who Ihot W G Solomon and
Ohllrh. Adlm. Inst night, has
heou stllpreme. H,. remolnl to
Atlanta thl. afternoon and tho
latel open aunonnoelllent of
thlo
fact from tho poloce .tntlOn hno
rohend all CitIzens of turther
fear.
� The whole CIty have
turooll at
('.��lItloU to tbe oondltlOnl of
the
Iwo promlDeut y�llUg men "ho
� h. aaugArollsly \\oun,lod at the
I Olty Hospttal Adnms ..
shot
l through the body alld Hutlers from
a perforation of tho lover hut he
If apparently Improved. and hIS
e,.enrls and faollly ha"e
beeD
lomewhllt reheved of theIr ox­
treme anxiety
Solomoll suffered fI,ve perfor.­




critically III tJ-nlght, and
the
best that can be .ald by physl­
Ciani IS that be I. restll1g
H,o
chaucel for recovery are extreme­
Iv Illght
Without dloplay that mlgbt at­
tract attentlOu. Chl.f of poltc•
Connor had h,s mell place the ne­
lira III the patrol \\agoll
aDd drive
him to tho Southern Railway ota­
ttOn at 1 o'clock 'fhlre
Patrol­
m ..n J E Bunch took char!:e,
Ind "ben the two WAre lD
the
traID moved 'a ....y No person




Th. nllht18 Will ba III cbarge
durmg the entire Ulght
Mr John G NewIllRD, lin nc­
conut of who.e IIInell "as 1111,'11-
daY'1 Newo, diad FrldlY mormug
about fnnr o'clock, He ••uk
rapidly I'huraday, becommg un­
conacroue earley 111 the mcrumg,
aud I" tllli stnto he contmued un­
ttll the end c..me.
Statesboro, Ga.
Argenta, Alk , Out. 7 -A•..e- Whon .JudK. Adam. deeliued
quel to the killlug of Johu Lind- I tho uommation to oongr
... It be.
OIl' and tho wounding of hi. '011, oam" n""eRiftr. for I h. eouvsnnon
Pol icemau Miltou Lruday, hare I tn l1,e.t agalll nnd try to make a
I.st nl�ht, nresum..bly by G..mU nomination, By agreem."t the
Celum Bllrl CI,llrl•• COIUlO, two 100llVl)ntlol) Ill"t lIt
Suvaullah FrI.
neuroea, H IlIBcklborn, A ',Iellro, I dOl nt noon It remained III
wile 10 IIcheJ to Illg It lit 100 cluck �eS8lon until SRtnrdn) 11Igbt wbell
at tho corner of SIxth ao,1 M ,m I an adJourn mont was taken untIl
Itr"ots � '''odtesday of th,. lIook. Jt Will
1 ho tronble orl«lnated 011 Sept. I a.semhle lit SRvllllnah agalll, aD
12, wlten R whIte man llaul.d R. opportlllllty 10 r"movo It tu OI.x­
a MuD 1u,tld k III." II nogro ton haVing ho.n defoatod
",tb that cOlllpnny as asslst_nut UlU_'CIAn na nod \vII.y ::;helLy II !ton J A. BrAnnen and htl del-
bookkeepor IIlId collo.tor rho Next tillY at the In'III•• t 10.1<1
ftt
d' I I f tl I
egat"o oan", home Sunday onorn-
ocenQe( Wl\S II. mom Jer 0
10 tho Oolums' ulldert.\klllg S�OJe, U I
I'rll1:\I\1I0 !.Inptlst el111"' b '1110 • �o ",ulll) _1.;;0 U IIlluh Itnhert lingOM of tho Importaut officors of , NothIng wu dOlle at I he .01110UUOIIIIII "a' kIllod aDd Depnty )ll.t olosed SevuMI ,lark horaes
that ehurnh C L ul Rd r u I G
"tt
Ho was n MnBon, n fact not
vl,r. I� ",,, JI I "ay nut orr j w�rA put 11p �...tlt none of
them
1111011 n to mllny I,eol'''' I h. COl�llIt"
", ro seyer;,IV "�'I1:ed I could Becure thA number
of votl)O
funoral sorVlees wore hr.l,l at th.
U Icell'[\U ,I u tall II lay, n IllocQs.ary to notlll"ale. It was a
"roth"r c l I�d Lll1day, aud IllS, stormy se••lOn Feehll" ran hl"h
'Iethodlst ohurch bell1� condnc- f I Ik t h C I
• •
nt lur �elo "3 IIlg IJ.S teo -I nnrllt looked lit tlllles ao If thore
ted by th� Rov G G N
M "C- I I
r. JlI1U8tOl"" ell t le) 1\ ere Me upon n ould b. I,ersonnl ,hfficultles, btlt
DOllnelllllJrl RldAr I'o"ell 'fhG J I, d
" ,
from [lmbnsh olm III l8y WftB eaoh lime trouble was averted by
pall loe14rers were lIfeo.rs
H B killed 1I0d IllS oOD ooverely wound til!' l'l�orference of oool.r heado.
Strllng", M 1 DOIl.lriool'. S
l� oel
I 'IV l' M A
:Ii: K Overstreot, of Screvtftl, II
Olhll � II utero,'
I)- Wb, IJ tIle pollCe aud cltlze"o Rnlll to ha\. mnd. the hottolt \
_
d(H�nll RUll l J PlOctor
Tho !l.ttcU1l)te(l to t')IJtor thli store they
_._"'.a;�.�. ..
f I 1 I tt I
I II
speech not ollly of the eutlre con-
nnoru 1\ IS 01);" J U "I" OL, II "elo hrod \lIND It IS supposed
LUblllOl!ln bUb!)Oti .... h bllJ.t) llU11U� Cbflrlo8 !Llld Garrett Colum did
\'pntlOn but m roct'nt yenre In tho
that huur J hele wero 1I1111ly I I t I I
ht
wbolo state Local pohtlo. 111
t IA S 100 lug ,ILLer IU Lie Ulg , S "snnnh anrl tho blind bnll dog
and bUlld.oll," !lolal
I!luut"s I I k tl C I b here
"
t ,Ill lug ,. 0 um rOL
Iro w pohcy of the Sh"I'llard olde WAre
The ",torment occnred In
East till k d tl f• I au e In Ie lear rooms 0 the oubJocts of h,s .cathlllg do-
the otore, tbe place was dyuamlt· nunClatlOn
<
cd, Ullt tho lIegro�1 had e_c
..ped I Whou Mr J R Miller
walked
Corporatton Must Pay Fee unseen In the dark nell. luto the wnveutlOn halle
Mr
Atl.utl. Ga, Oct (l -Thou-
At I 80 o'olock tillo Ulornlllg GtlckenhOimer who had been re-
sllnd. of Georglll corpor.tLOno, 10-
I Woll HardIng, .. paluter, W•• ferred to III tb:. paper al a part
cated III .vory coullty 111 tbe Iltate,
.top?ed 011 �h6 street iIy unknown of tho Savannah m�chloe POhtIOS,
are !Jla, mg the penalty of $50
fine pnl tleo. whethor
whiLe or black bo arose aud ..sked that Mr �lliler
whIch may be put upon them
on cQuld not t, II III thA
darkne.o He
OXplr11l1 hIS attItude or
leave
und alter November I next,
fall- w.s asked If he
waawhlteor black I Mr l\ltll.r at once reheved blm
"re to comply WIth the act ot the
Ou repl) Ing that ho Wil.l whl,"
he
of all anxiety by telhD& him that
l"st general nssembly, req11lrlng
1109 tuld to go baok, atld whIle I he would stay there until he got
them to regloter Wllh tho secretary loa!Ul"
he WIIB sho� III �be hick. ready to leave and a. for explam-
of etate for wblch tb� Illw charges
At 2 o'clOCk, Jameo !lfahoney. a tng the artlUl;lU qnestlOu he oould
a fae of ouly U
coutractor, and A. L Behllug, a re- do tbllt••aYlDg that the balf bad
There appenr. to be a dlspos- porter
for tbe Llt"e Rock Gazette, never beeu told One werd brought
toon on the part of oome cMpom-
II bile gOing to see Hardmg, d18' on aoother and !lfr. IIIll1er atartod
tlonl to I�noro tho IIlW, 1\ few
covere .. honse on tire. Mahoney towardo Guckenbelmer With the
thlnklllg, d011btles., thnt they
fired Ill. plltol m tbe 1I1r to tllYO mtentlOn of knooklOti some of the
Will pa.s ulluot,ced
AtteutlOn tho olRrm, Rnd Immediately
the
cOrruI>tlOn ont of him, bnt "al re.
hal berm called to the fHct, how-
tIlen .. ere fired upou from ,rour stramed by fflendl.
ever, that there 10 a I"gal record
different quarters With shotglln. If any advantlge w.. gamed by
of every Georglll corpor�tlon
III r.bhouey wus painfully
obot IU either .Id� It IS Impooelble to oay
the office of the clerk of the
COllit tbe hand and Beldmg'e
clo�he.
what It wae Tbe deadlock 11 on
nod It may be pntdown th.t
noue were peppered With hud .hot good aud hard and It may not
be
of them ",II .scape
Todav H Blackburn, a uegro brokon before the November el.c-
AltbougiI the law hae boen
of who coudnots a confeotlonery
.to,e
tlOn
force for tllO mouth., aDd only
111 Arllontli, wal arre.ted on
'UI·
three "eeks relllOl1l, lU \\ hICh
to pIC Ion of being OD8 of
the meu
comply \\ Ith Its terms. lesi
th"D who tired on Mahoney
and Bel-
1,000 nnt of some 15,000 to 20,000
dlllg As a prec4utlon Mayor
corportlous domg hUluness
111 Fancette swore
III fifteen eItrlL po­
GeorgIa have IOglstered
1 he l,oemon and the .herlff
oent several
lu"IiI corpomtlOno nre rospollchng
I.xtrn dep11tles to asolst the poloce
more 11 eely than those of lurger
Sbortly before 10 o'clock
to­
proport 0113, but !lone of
them are lllght four masked
mell entered
gl\ 111" heod to the
lall WIth tb..t the poloce statIon
from the ,ear
ploll17>tlless "hlch "III be neces- and ol1e
covered the turnkey WIth
olin If they are to comply
II pletol \\hllo the othe .. gO\
IIIB
IIlth It '.Jy the ,"qulled tllllq, No- keys
"hd qUIckly unlocked Black­
vember I
burn'o cell and �ook Illm ollt the




th,s oounty they callle l1ud the
LIOn dOlllf' bUEliness
\\lthlB th� there Wfl.S no
(llstnr anee,80 t n
o 1
number \\'IIS sweliod by tbooe from
stnto, \I h.ther n foreIgn corpora-
Policeman Pratt ann ho, eputloo
tlon or work ng under a Georgon
who "ero stnudlllg on the .treet a
ohartot, 15 leqtured to complo
fe" blucks aIVII) , knOll notlllllg of
"Ith tho terlllil of thIS regIstratIon
whllt was �Olllg on uutol tbey
"ct by No,ember 1 Seoretaryof
henrd s;vernl sbots fired at MalU
State PhIlIp t;ook has alre.dy
"ntl S,xth streets (,olllg there
oent Ollt thou"nods of coplee
of they found Blaokburn alteady
the Inw a'ld regIstratIon
blanks dead. hallged to a telegraph pole,
ohowlOg Just "hat IUllst
be done, whli. the cro"d
were apparentl)
Rud these woll 1.>0 sent promptly
merely onlooke..




8Bld be only arflved Irom Lake
V IlIa"e Saturday IJlght after the
obootlllg There wao poslLlve
eVI­
dence howev.r that after the Lllld­
.IIYs wore fint
tirod UpOll Black­
uurn ran out of allegro houle ad
JOllllUll and fired at
John LlDdsay,
al.o that later bo dehveled Inflam­
matory speeches to crowd. of
ne­
iwe. at .everal POIDte
Mr NnmRII was ODe of the
llIost prOlllmeut DIeD tn Ibs
county He had beau WIth the J
W Olltff "omp"n), for eIght or
tell yean alld at the t,ule of
h,.


















ACCOUNTS of .'(['1118 "'ItI fNDIVIDUAr..s
SOLIOlT�lD
"Sweel Slxleen" Pleased Audleooe
"Sweet 8Ixteen," pre.entod at
the opera houoe Saturday nIght
by the Willi Comedy oompany,
was one of the beet playa we have
seen 10 lome time It wal
de.
oldedly the boot attraction
01 the
10c..1 theatrlcnl .ealon. Th. piny
kept oue lallghlDl! from
start to
flllloh. There were one
or two
.tara that de.erve partlOnlar mon­
LIOn. The troupfl 18 C0ll111010d of
a .et of olevor acton, who, by
the" clean aud proper conduct,
endeared thomsAIves to the peopl.
of Statelboto The contpany spent
Suuday here, mo.t of them gOIng
to the reVival at tbe
Meth.d,lt
chllrob III the mornlUI! The ]l;Bn­
lot of th. troupe played at both








Courh nemedy to their
little 0lle8, 18
it contain. absolutely nothing
in­
jllrlou. This renlt·dy
I. not only p' r­
fectl1 ..fe to wive 8111al1
children, but
til a methe'ne uf great worth
and merl�
It h... world wide reputation
fur Itl
curel of COU,hl, r.oldl and croup
and
can alway. be relied uJwn }"or ,ulle
by all Drugll'lot
SIde Cemetery
Kmghts of Pythia! to
Meet Here To-night.
Tbe Knights of PJ thla. of dll­
trlOt number Olght of that order
�D Georgia WIll meot here to-ulght
QUIte a I1l1mb.r of "oltors, blgb
IU tbat ardor and dlsllllgullhetl 111
otbor IllleR of endeavor, "Ill �.
Ilere. 'fbe olgh$iI district II com­
posed of the followlIlg CItIes, eAcb
hBvlUg one lodge WI tb the excel"
tlOU of Savannah, wbICh h.s h,.
lodgeo' Sylvama, Guy'on, Lud�·
"'CI, Savannah and Statesboro
Statesboro 10 glad to have ,til ..
bod)- of mun meet hare auri oh�
extends to them a moet hearty.
welcome
An Awlul Ceull''' C,ued
uTwo year. ngo our little girl lind.
touoh or pneumon"" Which left lIu
with aa ."ful cOII�h. She had .pell.
of (loughlng, jUHt like one with whuol'­
Ing 80ngh Iliid lome thourht aho wo1l14
not get well It all We got I bottle o.
OhamberIAln'.. Cough nffi('dy, willob
aetell like a oh.rm_ She Htul'lltHI
oOllglling nnd got "tout Illld rntJ.'''
writes Mrl.Ora BUlsard, lJrubaker, 111




l.. Jch healtache 18 cnulled by derange





Ind efft.!ct n cure By toaklllg
these
tablets 18 soon n� the nrlt
IIldwntaon
of the dlK�aije nppellrs
the Ilttnck IlIlll
be wnrded 011 }o or sale hl
all drugghtts
FIsh I FIsh I Ir,sb I every day
at D. BalDes Pbone UI, No. IS
The Circus.
John Roblnsou'. olrcu. wal
here Friday for two performaneel
auil showed to the I.rgest crowd
ever seen 10 Stawsboro. A
con­
sorvatlve estimate placel tbe
crowd at teu thonsand people
From every nook, hamlet, hodge
alld bywny tbey came nutll tbe
tOWIJ wao one oen of people One
eould ""raly get nlong, so deus.
WB8 the cro"d FroDl over
all
Death of Mrs Prosser
Mre W W Proost! ched at her
home a few Dllies Irom
hele Mon­
day mornon" about olle
o'clock
She had heeu III for a yenr
",tb
dropoy, the d,seuoe tllklllg
a
oerlOUo turn ten duy ogo reBultlllg
ID her death fte
abo," stnted







Stop the Small Leaks.
othel couutH�S, some cotnmg as
lar 110 t\\enty or tblrly mlleo
At the ufternoon performanoe
tho IRlge tent ,\,as filled to over­
flow1I1g Ali conld Dot be seated
and qutte a numbor had to remaIn
otandlu!!
'rho cIrcus was good It wns
bettor thaD lIeexpectod to find It
Tho wrIter hns .nen qtllte a num­
ber of big sbo"s, but bo bas uever
seen ono that h. ell)oyed ao mucb
al the one tbat was here Frtday.
It ha. many new and entertallllng
features that we have never leen
hefore 10 auy otber show
Tbe
.treet parade was not ae opectacu·
lar ae some otber. tbat the writer
haa seen, but the IDlldeof a
ClrCIII
II what counto aod tht "al III to
the good
Trlle and tried (rlends of the family Two
performancel wore RI.,en,
-DeWitt'. LIttle Enrl, Ri.ers. Beet though onlf one wal
.nnolluoed
for re.ultc! And be.t to take ROBY The crowd at nIght wae not 10
cheek. and .parlhlg '1'. foll." the II reb
oeveral bundred a. a$ tbe
u•• of th..e dependable mtle pllli.
a g y
'fhe, do not grIpe or SIcken
Sold by nfternoon
performanoe. Tb, elr·
'" H Ellr. CUI
"eut from bere to MIlieu
Danger .f'lrolR the PIA"ue
Revival at Melhodlsl Clturch.
Rev J M BBso, of Macau,
and
MI lid Cowan, of McDouough,
arrIved 'rhursday Illght and
ha,e
charge of the reVIval
at the Metb­
odlot church Mr.
Bnsl IS ou. of
tbe beot kuown
revlvah.to III tbe
etate and a successful moetlDg
10
•
aosured He II Bbly neolsted by




every day at 8 and
T p m. A cor­
dial IUVItati0n I.
extended to the
" pubhc to attend
the meetlU�s
_---







F_ P. REGISTER. 11. G.
BRANNEN, W W WILJ,JAH8,
J 4S. D, RUSBING. )'. N. QRIMES,
BROOKS SllIlIONS
F.II. FIELD.
One Dollar ($1.00) will open an
account with
us Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent on time deposits_
In
terest paid quartet'ly it you wish.
���
1 here'fI ,ra\ e danger
Crom the
plarue of the lIoughs nnd
cold8 that




tlon, coughs and cold,
!(rll George
Wa11l, of Forel� Olty, Me.,
writes
"It's a Godsend tio people hVlug
III
ohmate. where oough" "nd 00ld8 pre­





relief In asthma and
hay fevcr, Bnel
wakes wenk IUTII.
strong enoll&h to \\ nrd
oft' COli sump ..
tlOn, oonghs nnd
ooids fiOc and ,1.00
GURrBllteell by 'V 11 ElIlSl drug
store
J rIAl bot�lc free
A Badly Durnod
GIrl.
Or boy, man or woman,
is qUllIkly
out of pain It .Buoklen's
.Arnica :tllive
! t. applied promptl1
G J Weloh. of
� 'rekonaha, Jdich ,lIays [used
It In my
� family tor outs,
Bores and nil skin
III­
� Jures, and Ond It per.
eat II Q1lIckcst
II'''' oare kno"n nest lIealing
'ohe




MADE RAmON JAil] DRUG-GISTS IN -SESSION-s --
I
Annual Seaslon Begun In Atllnta With
Two Men Shot by Members Oelegalol
Irom Every secllon
of Mob 111 Mobile, Ala
01 Un en �te dance
__ �
The! !\taUo al cseociut 01 or Retnl!
thel
Passed QUietly With But Lit
tie Interest Manifested
From the Explosion-Wrecked
Mine In West Virginia
Collilion 01 Trllnl on thl
Ik Iril of Troy N Y
Ftv� I lldtmgerl WtlN ktJIod
WERE AFTER A APPELLATE COURT
MORE ARE YET TO COME
Charge W", Electe:J RQllroad Com
mill aner-Three Judge. of Court
of Appeal. �amed-Ben HIli
COU" Y AClured
It I. Believed th;:at Ther. Are De
twe.n 30 Ind 40 SIIII Entombed
PItiful 8cln.. Enlcted at thl
Mouth ., the Pit
.. .. II
.. II II
�!.j�;;;;; Trade ;;;;;;;;;;;:sof EuropeBy Malar Gen Jlr Alexander Tulloch
TUKPENTINE MEN MlkT
Georgia Operata I Oather In
'.vlnn.1I
and Fix SCt". of Wig••
Danded In a iuovemer t Intended
to
11U1 I Iced for lube U( con
8 upltClna
hasitl tl e t I or. tine operaton
01
Georgie. met In Savannah TI1.and.,
and I etoc cd organlzaUon
The 01'­
g:\nli:ntlol undertook to be
In cloae
IlU n any y, Ith the recent:
aetton If
1I A lurt e t tin r._,orators
aSBociatiOR
(It r lor! h ,I tc)l declarod tor a cer­
tain seale or wages WI
latxu and
placed a heavy I enalty
tor the �tol...
tlon of the I.lJ'Fen ent
Tallyscale adopt­
ed I y th Georgia operators
howeyer,
libo tI un Incro \se over that
of the
Flo ldn 01 e ut ra






Effect of Money �
� By Walter Beverley Crane �
HOLD FOR TEN CENTS
MACON FAlR STARTS IJP
....L_
O••pltl Drizzling Rain the Openlny
WI. AUlplctoul Ind Satlsf.ctory
Although rain attendod tI e open In.
of. the centennial fair at Macon
U8
Tuesltay murntng the atart tor
a ao".
SOD of ten days WBS made
with al
n ost complete satistactlon to
III the
people who ar<!- Interested The
ralr
gates were thrown open
ot 9 0 clock
end at noon the auto I arode
nnd
bone ahow mark.� the
real bellnn ng
01 lb. talr
Ye. It I. laughable aad IL I.
worth ot blue




President M 1... Jobnson of the
rico gia utvtston Bout! em Cotton A'i
scctauon bas Just Issued a atateruent
in wl leh he urges tho cotton plan
erb ot ",tCorgla and the south to stanrJ.
by the recent action ot t.he
Bs!Wclatlon
III fixing the minimum price at 10
..nto per IbUlld
----_._._._-
" ..---=::�-:.::_':' .. --
.





"r'IIle"doli tn h.II"t 011 .Jlldgu I r .. __ .
-!'he 8��!::����:�)
l\ewK WhB�OII�:t�:i�C u��:�:IIY iu Bone of Conteutiou. ��:;'��;:;IY lta:1 '�,�';:�::';:II th'!'�::,' =:;:;:;;,-=.=;;; The 'KO.C�I tieIb Jtho80 columns " fow day••go SOIllO tllnA "go this pnper print- ,1.,anlOn, (l",y ·lId.,,,1 wII" Il __ • __ . • ..II." If. A{II,LY.R, Edlt,or 811t16en',. ll't('r about certaiu Bavuuuah polin- ed ediwri.t UIHlUlUl'utlllK IiIO IIlfi of tlh')\'td full t'H,,'\ II :1 fvr good --=-.. ==- -=-== �,:=._
OiROO Bud SBvMllllah machiue pol. the low aud <lity pr.ctwo. of 11',,1· 11100"UI·'•. Til '.f ""l'III ,I ,,1),"0 \..\ , ".,
;-J·,."••bo'l'().Oa •. Ocl. II. W"O. uics will uut be retructod. There tor Sh"l'pnl'<l IIU" hil dologllti"" tbouroughly ""I""lIod en thi" pourt
will he no crawtlahiug ou 'ho part c.lllriug thu recent cuuipargu. �hn', 1)('1 flth�r ',H''\!''l'lo \"'\!' tll'\nt"'
of thl. psper at thi. or any futuro Thllt editorial
illvr)ku" thu by Abe Bud Jako to ejno' tho
tlnle. The ohnrgel .... re made wrath of Jake Collin. and
Abo editor o{ Tho Now. {rom the 000' Mi.s RII!'y Harmon, of Sa�.
oponly and aboveboard. 'rheyare Gucseuhenner, two
of til. 'hop. veutiou floor. Wlta' they had uunsb, la �he gu••t ..I Mi •• Uos.i"
Miss Nettie DeLollch, of Oil••
�------------
irrefutable. Thoy were not .e pard li_lor-oteK to tho convention. tM,k t" be ••uft CIISO LOf ruuumg McCoy 011 �'u.tel'u Heights.
.tOIl. waR the lIuslt I••, wwek 01
""t.red.· St.··••boro On. I'os� 01110. b de if \V I tl·"O I'
.• f t I friendo here,
.. •• Itroug R' t,hRy can oma I oc- At Byn•• iuro
101118 Ill. "0 '. COli nary II!-Oltor out 0 QW I We are eonerstulated 011 1111
.1 second VllllfH mlil mat-lor. I
. . b f 1'0 b
0 'I '" h 'I h II b
o.liou requires, The hall w•• uot "UI r"ad at t lelf 1Il0tQIICO
eo proved '0 be a 'oomerang OD IlideR hy our Itoro friondl for
hnv. .. alter "'It er" ItO' ..... t •
'old: only part of the tru,h was the (JonV.lltlon alld
<101l<'UIIC.O their hRlldl. '!'huy uvidontly iug tho .goncy forTh. Ladios' gne.t.
I.st we"k of lIIill Netti. De.
riY�*lod, The corruption lIod rot· frrQly iu the a�,.eu(·� of its lIuI.h�r uldll', kU�lV tho l'rnpo�ltlon WII, Homo Journal PllttoruH, For
VJach Ilt C1uton.
teulle8k of Savalllllib IIlMhln. 1'01. '1'100 odltor uf thin PiIP"I', \lh0 I" 100d,,·]. It I. ufe to say (10.1• yean WOlllln have 10llged t... ob. 111 in Mittie O.J,oaoh. I.h II.'
itici aud politici&ll' Rre lou foul In Iiturllato to 'he COllVOlitiuLl, 'b610 L�'f) "Iul,·rod
innocentl" I tllin pAti"rUB of I.ho 'OIKft ami dis. wuok for McRae where Ihe "ill
alld hllck to ue brought Lo the .1· b·," ".eli t"o bu.y "lth hl8 agrt· will be a littln 11101'0 oar.fllilh. tinctivo cl•• igIlR .hown in Tho cnter lohoQI.
tOlltiou of decen' pe.ol'lo.. h is culturnl displa,l, •• etated tio· lIext tillle they mako arl ,Itehll't Journal. l\1ul IIow thev Mn do au " ..... f
IIkepullillgthe Icabotl'of Anul. fore.l.oattolld tl "'@�t,inlt ,)r.l.hu to put a lolly sood euitorto flight, P' I 10 d'15 I
1<lIhl.\'ralu tied, It1ou ..,n'
eoroul Iud rUDuing lore. , couvention ulItll ::iuturday Ilight
rice. are 011 �rb �� conCh more brainl we bav6 !lsb �,tr,
That vote. were bOllgh� ill the he happeued to hRve tllne t.o drop
0 IlllmOIl� o. dl,. .-
" H b First PrlzG At .Icon. 'Ir•.. B. \\1. "uotl'll aud II'ttl- D. BI"n.�eleotion in S".anuAh referred 10 by on hil WUY �o ...cou. 0 o· "l 0
iu the editorial ill queUioll ,here IIIg in SavRllUah uI'urally c.lled Now.
r"oelved from �lncoll Ilist MIS. I,eolla Ruatiu. of SaV81l1lah. Ur.Ob.rle. BIi&ob. of Bliteh.
oan be no doubt.. ,!,he doy after�he UPO" I.he COllVOllllOU, And IJeiol UI"ht••
tnt" that fir.t prizo 011 are VI81tiug Mr•. C. B. Griu.r t�lI. 01'.I1� Sa�urd., here.
.lection overy daily io the OhtH an Ilternato WBS entitled (0 the G;orgia forage �lId for s.a i.land' �hl' week.b J R M II Lad ie•• try a nice oyshr .taw
told of the buyillg of vote. and of privileges of tho lIoor. eottoll
W"s won y.. . I I er. Mr. W. T. 'Ioor•• of Groveland.
d I I d t I
" It GIIa.OU·M rn.tauran' ..
�he c"rrllpl,'·on. Th. pro.. r'porlo No .aoner h"d he t"kpn hi. ��a(
Tim mo'"
.
lSI' ay 'n Il') )e... came up to see �he cireu. Frld.y.
•air! tha� 'O�"S 1I'0r. hought 0p.llly ill Ihe COII,""tion than Abe GI'ok·
.w"rdod
f
-.----- OBt a FFF·EFF 8nlt. "StP.tSOIl
a' from ,ao to MO each. enholmer ro,e �o II questioll 0
'That the Cltlzenl Clul. was de· persou_ll'rivilege and Itllted thllL Section Houses for S.
& S. No Nan", hilt H"rl'n. patr of Doug.
f.ated by Ih. Peopl.·. O.,nocratio .aid editorilll had insulted hilll. Ci)flHnnl.or A. J. �'rnnklln 18
1,,8 shoes aud you Dre alway.
Lp.ague WBS the bigg.s, _eolBtioll "lid Juke. und as he had lIotir"d .lIgRg"1i In bllildln� IIQW '"Ct.IOll
dress"rl Thc Simmouo Co
of the yeur IU .tate politici. II ,hat)!r. Miller. the edirtor. WU8 houso. for Ih. Sa..nuah alld Glis_"I,'. r"slllul'HIlI will 9'.11(1
was talhd of eveT1d.ere .nd tho Oil Ihe tloor o'f tit. oO"'.lIt;on. SLnieshoru r"illl':I.\. '1'1" hOllij, moals to .IIY pMt of tho cily.
pr... of tho stat. rouudly COil' d.11I8l1ded tbat he "xpl"i" ur ,.'ft.I,... f(.r'�I'II:11:
·
.... i': '''. n fourl i,rl. D. r... Gr""v.", hilS gunt to
d"lII"ed ouch sham.11I1 uhu.e of leave tb. OOI"�lItIOIl. r"om .trnotuf(' wloil. Lh ,BO·Of. the At.luntu. to aCC"llt a p08itiOil with
tbe ballot hox. Thi. WBi lIIet hy Mr. M,II,,,' "'bur.r! ... 111 ""I"C.ll. >11 "1'''"8. 01-1" (.f the IDrgo hllslI1e.. hOI".s
Everybudy knows who "as I.hp risillg lit 01101, to hi. feet. advunc· Theyaro vtry nO!lt IIl1d "ttfllvtive thor".
power b6hilld trhe throne in th(· jlJ� tuwnr.1M Guckeuhelluel', $Ltl- II111Pl>tlUI'Ptl'�' J'h FI, ,� f.)f\Vlll'd
election. They kl'olt' who fUTII' ing that he was the edit·or of the .tep that will be I'ory muoh
i8hud the siuews of lI'ar aud who Stateoboro New. aud was the "U· appreciated by ti",' !mployue. of
furnishod the caoh neceslary to thor of Ihe urtiolH r'�ferred to, "lid the rQilrolid and it ha" �hu .dded
purcha.e votos enough for a win· was preseut tu bBck up eBch .ut! vahlH of fll"D� 0 long t'tH neod.
uill� ticket.. But now that Lho avory �'ord that he had printed. The ooe a\ Cuyler is al�eady
el.ction il somewhlt removed aod While the editolial in qu.stion oumpletod Mild tho foro" of
Iho cOlJventioll is ou and ". both .e.med to need no "XplUliutiuII a( I"boron Mre 11011' eng.god "t wurll
of tb••e politioialJl ..anI. to pOI. hi. hl",d •• it WaS couoh.d in at Blitclaolt. fruIII wilich I')"illt
•• purilis aod moralists tho bettor langnage 80plain that be who rllllS they will come on tQ Stn tesb�ro.
to load tbe count.ry deleg.t.. of migbt read; It said wha.t it 1II.,,,ut ._
the Sheppard forces they ,!bjp,c� to alld mellnt exactly what It laid. If.n aralo.l. isllllitlll .. 1 t.h. Original
h.vllli the plain truth told III For fear tbat GuckcuheiHler Iud 1<8lw.yo beSl-. Thi"k ,t IOvor. a",1
tbi. paper. We arolloing w tell Collin,collin'td uudorstand olowr. wb.II you go tabu)'
tbut box 01 .ah·e
'he truth ao wI! ••e It. no matter lytLlIt meanmg of plaiu 1I'0rdsl'rint
I.. ke.1' .r"lInd tho housf. get neW itts
Witch IInel 881 .... ! It Is LII� UI'i glll II I
who it offends. Thlllg. havo cOllie od ill cold type,they WHe illform.d ·a ..d tho nome i••tamped lin ...ry bOI
to. pre't., pa.....heu one mu.t by Mr. Mill ..r th.t he bad com. 00"" tllr eo••ma. telter. bollo. cull! ond
fold hi. hauds••hut his mouth by for the expre•• purpoee of toil. brul•••••nd e.peOlaUy r""omlll.nded
aud 1I0� raioe his ,oic. ill pro'e.t Inll ahem to their fac. 8:UO\ly lor pil...
Sold by W. II Elli •.
ag.ln.t .lIch corrupLion. 'Wbat wh.t h. h.d ."id to �b.ir hIck.
wa. Bald ill ,hi. pap"r will st.pd. Th ..y ....re told �blt th.. ch.r".
If .Iake Collir,. alld Abe Guckeu. tb., Ill.mb.n of the Ch"thalll
heimer·do Ilot like ...h.t we h.n del'lIatloli•• i�tlDlL ill tbat conveo.
.. id Ind ... iII ••y abont tbem tioo h.d been gUlhy of the crim.
in �he future wheneyer we lee fU. of boying votel by whol•••I.;
i' i. up to them. We h.vo no' th.t their conduot io • reoent prt.
galle .Ioywhere alld cau be fouod lIIary el'ection rooe Itk. a ...nch 10
at "Imoot aoy �ime. W••r.. in the no.'ril••f the poopl. of tho
th h' d t rd III te I t h II, ffi
Mes.n. J. A. lIIoD0ugald. 10'. g.
e rig aD uo oue wo w ota; t I•• 01'" W 0 ".1 ra 0 Fi.ld. and W. j. William. reo';'0 retrrot. If th. plaill truth wal with mouoy ill ballot. of tree
[I h�s oomo to tbe p�•• that told a, it really i••nd If thev Amerioan ei\ilenB WI' a crimln ..1
�tlte.boro can eutertalll teu wor" .t.ripped of .11 influences III the .Ight of God aud iu 'he
'housand, .people offhand. She and tried Lo.fore .n impartial. and .ight of mao Ind had no rillM '0did It [\ruJay the d.y of the 'ulltrammeled court Jake Collins Sit III judgment 011 the right. of
circns. and hi. pal. Guckellheimor. woul.d decent people; that 00 a cortain
Now the s... ,,� for fairs ilOIl to.day be coovicted a. criminal. election day durinil the p.lt .um.
all tho coullties Will have th t. ou the oharge of
yot. hUYlllg aod mer these meu wore party to the
•ent to the p.lli�entiary. 'I'hil I. wbolesale puroh.se of vot.! on the
fact. no� fancy. W. know where. Itroe!.s of Savanuah. where voto.
of WII .pe:lk.' were bought III the OpOIl murket
Wball �ho .Iell<lh of tholr po Itt· liko 80 lIIallY .heHp. lIud done un­
ical corruptiou is held up I.o.fo," der th� shadow of the ste.ple of
thllir noe•• th.y get all'fully mad. t.he church that stood aoros, the
It I. uo dou"t a mOlt offensive street from the court house. If
odor. Let them Nnt �ill tho iI,s fOlllld.tioos hnd tUlllbled it.
oarth kis.es tile skie. and tbe hteeple 1I'0uid have fall�a ou the
1II00mtains are overtoppell by the 111"11 who were debaucbinl( the bal.
•eu. 'I'hen let them not oOllle loh of their lellow citizeu. and
more. No statement of ours will crushed them out of existeuce.
bR I·etracted. We haye mOI'e to Tbev were told to their face.
add lOud ut the proper time it will alld I� their teeth that tbe trBl1 of
b. given out. their candidate. Walter W. Shep.
We do 1I0t like 10 put ourself 011 purd, in his race for congress
a level with tbes. two old politi. through the First diotrict. had
ciau8 wbo aro rot'en alld gungren· boeu dl·.nched with red whiskey
ous to the core. It is neither lIuol .trewn With Illnocent blood.
pl.asBut 1I0r profitablo to get Tbey were told tbat the truth of
mixed up With sllch atfairs aB thi •. eoch uu(1 .very charge oOllld be
But we have rights nlld they must proven. aud its autllor would tako
bp. respected. When any man or pl•••ure iu doiug .0.
•• t of me" With a record &8 blaok At this juncture tbe cOllveution
al tbo two worthies wbose hnll lVas lu suoh an nproar 'hat
3t.
.pleen hal beeu arouoed. uegill " IIIl order was lost. Ch.irmlln
cen.orsh.p of 'he press, wo. for Millor wal vainly ripping for or.
Olle, think It tbe IlIlIit. and ,.0 do der. while a dozen lIlen were on
1I0t propoRe to stand any abuse as their
feet all tryiog to talk at oue
long al there are mealls of redre..
timo. Among those who took
th�:�:��}�t:ea;;::�t:�g,�e:�i�� .t hand. �I%� ��It�:. lt��e:;:���I,.Q:f t!�: :�I� ����:,�g"l::e�o��� �� t�:n�:'lIIi�;
. at oon,tipatloll. K,ok headnoh or ,tOIll'
rtlr. Sheppard.. luperintodellt
lllndl for tbe agrioultur.1 .ohool Bnllocb delegation, wbo stood up aoll trouble. 1 of the Bullocb Oil Mill h•• moved
Uaat the time has come .when Dloo. PolounID¥. at tbo baok of the News editor alld his family over from Boutb
Atomethang most be d�ne n i•• R..ult. Irom ebrODID ou..umption. told him to say what he pleased; Tbe cool winds of the Iliit few C.rolioa .nd 11'111 m.ke St.te••
prize worth worklDg for••od lome "bl.b i. quickly oured b, Dr. Kln,'1 that he, too, would bo in the days are a gentle remiuder tbat boro hiS home for soma tiw, to
of tbe other places tbat are work· New LII. Pill•. Th"l r.mov. all .0rappiDII wheu it oame. Finallv penimmonl are reddeniug ovor. eome.
ing for 'hI pflze will Do.e Ii. 011' pot.oDo.e I""· trom .tb. ,,It.m aDd order was reltored so that Jake he.d and 'be .ealon for pOlllm
f 't I f tall. Int••• D•• Iile
aDd ",or; cur. lour . hi"o I un III lome Ie 10D �. 10 ltomaeb, n••lla. beau.be. dlnillfli .Dd hi. �uno. eon d oauoul aDd tater "'ill loon be here.
•t ollce.· Let 'hat oomml"" lilt .Dd .0Uo. "Ilbou"lrlplog or dls.om. on the 'ItOltIOU. They reo
busy aDd 8ee wbat oan be done tort. 160. Gu.ranloed by W. H. ElIl. 'ired to their aote rlom
about it. droll'l.a. IDd lOOn filed bIGk in aDd
:-rUl.;lis�cu 'l'u lUJ .. .}U nud }l'ri�)'s bl
Tklt STATIISDORO NF.lr. PUDI,rOlllNG
COIIP.."T.
110 tlO.'.A�IOti laDE.
Tho conventlou �o UODllllate a
o�udidate for oongre�s llI"t ill
Savannah last Frillny Itnd ad.
juurued at midnight Ol� �atllrdny
lIutil noxt Wednesday. The
proocooding. were "'arllli fro III be·
ginnlllg to end. On Snturday
Di�ht Ho�. E. K. Ol'�rstreet
mod. a hot Ipeech and oOlldemlled
'·.he Sheppard forceR for refn.ing
to Ilominate some one. The
BrallnOIl delegates "ffored lIIany
good mell f,out the country and
olty but tbey ".re all turned
duwll l,y the Sheppard orowd. aud
i L II'n! thAn thnt Orentreet laid
thot he bad no moro lIamiS to
olTor but would meet them at tbe
pulls In Novemher. The Brannen
mOil did o,.ry thing that wa.
f .. ir und honorablo and �a\'e dOOB
nil that they could to nominate
p"lIle oalldld.to, but Sheppard
n[lI,e. to got out•• ,ell .fl.er hiS
delpgates bad request.ed hlOl to
withdraw. As maHer. 11011' staud
]3ralllleu aud Sheppard will make
t.he race in tbo rogular electinn
011 Nov 6.
On BCCOUlli of the faut thnl
]3 1'8 II nell nnd 1110 delegatel hBve
ml!J\� p,'ery Ti!asonablf! ofTer many
l,pnpl. who voted fer 8hepp..�
Ioefore have become dilgusted and
goy tbey will vute for Brullnen.
'E,eu ill Savauoah mallY lay thlt
Brauoeu can ueBt him in lhat
city.
Tbe Braouen mell do Dot pro.
1'0.0 to offer auothwr lIawe•••
tlley have .Ire.dy offerod about
�hlfty good meo. If Sheppard
"ill 1I0t get ou, of the way �he
Ghancea aro th.t 'be coutest
"ill IJIl lettled in Novemb"r aud
that Mr. Brannen will wiu. a. he
did in 'h. prim.ry.
Now the couocil. c.n t.ko 'b�t
fifty dollan collsc'ed for 'be
oircul plua auot.hor hundred and
fifty Blld put the IItreol. ill p....
Ible cou,htiou.
hOl.lor, on pBper of claillllll� thnt
thoy huve the helt, a"ricultural
IBlId. ill tho stato.
Probably the convention want. to
<llspect all the hotels ill the district
before making a nomination.
A bettor ono thall abo Jaeckel
caullot b. found aud ". luggeet
tbat tho con,elltloll return 1,0 ita
first 101'8.
RUI.ell. P')wel, "od Hill Iro
meu who will do honor the Appel.
:Iate Court. A hetter .eleotioll
'could not have been made. All are
able Jurists alld throughly con·
"ersant with the fioer poiu�. of
the la...
'rbe illdlC ..tions are tbat the
c.ollvelltlUn Will cel.brate the
national day of thank. giviug
Without having made" nomina·
,ioll. They 0111 celebrate i' iu
good form if .ome of Savannah'.
.famous ar�ilI.ry punoh il still
available.
NOTICE.
I hav. for ... Ie "bout forty
h••d of hogA••mall and large size.
R. H. W ..rllock.
Brooklot. G•.2a.
Nawal Siores Operalors Meel.
tnrn@d b.t .....k from tho cou.
ventlon of Naval Stores Operato..
at Savalloah. Mesor•. }o'ieldo Ind
McDougald are ofllcers of this
orgBllizat:on. the pllrpose of
which i. the control of ,pricos for
laborers. Started I ••t)"arwlth a
memb.nhip of 6,e. all from t.hlo
county. it 1I0W ombracA. the whole
.t.te alld hll. a lurge IIIHmberehlp.
Buoines. of Importauce WB. trau·
s.ctod.
Resultol Neglect.
In toost 1J&8C!i consmuption re6ull·s
from a ncgJe(:tcli or illlproptwly trcntml
(·.old. Fuley':t Honey Bnd 'l'ur cures
the most obstinata coughs. alit]
coldll aNd I.rc\·ellh serious r�ilult9 •
rt costs you no lI�orl! than lilt: un·
known preparatioTl� "Till you should
hllust IIpon lining the cenuillt' in the
,""ow pack.ge.. W. U. Elli.. 1
NOTICE.
Tlte fall term of Lyndon High
School. near Pretoria, Will opan
Monday. Oct. 22d. Good board
at reasouable rate. cau be secured
1I0ar the 8chool. All the patroos
nrc reqlle.ted to be p.r9sent.
Ju. H. St. Clair
Advloe to HOlleo,vlle.
No home II S(I pleSilutl regllr(UCS8
of the comrorts thnt money will buy,
118 wilen the enUre falllily is in per­
lect h•• lth. A bottle o( OrlOo Lax•.
em::- Early ftl....
file .................
WHIUI You THINJ( OF Good 2 ftlld II hon. f.rma for




Mr. H. 1,. Oriller wbo h.. beeD
vi •. tlllk his. lilt", Uro. W. H.
\\'III..n for IUllle timo i••pending
the •· ••k III. Oseabllw li:and where
he .'111 be Ihe gu�st.of Mr.•od
Mrs. S. S. SlIssnr.
.IIlr. G. Hans'lII. ahe popular
tailor. brollght his I.mily up
from S.V80Dh -hi. ".ek porpar••
tory w m.klDlL hll permaoent
hntne IlPre.
FOIIII<l a pa,' of Iijl60tlclc•• ill
('a!!llJi ilt Bl'UlIllPll CNllet.el')'.
(Wiler cnn Irave s.m" by uulling
lit thiS oflice anei p'lyillg for this
II�.
I\••p the �olw.l. ope" )'ou i,ue •
culd and 1I1!1t! • good r.'nwd,. to al'a1
the iunRmHlAtL II or til" muoOlis me", ..
brall�8. 'the b.:Jt is K'!IloedY'B Lasa­
tl n HOlley alill Tar. It conl'Rins no
Ollintel', moves t,he bowel", dn't's out
MI.oold. II r.liable and tast" ....,.a.
�old "y W. U. �:1II0.
OIl"iOII'1 rllt·aurant will fllroiah
pttfMi (0' rellular lIIeal. all ap •
l'lie'«tian.
Mille Tommie SimmoillfC( 111111'
If fI h h.
.
'. .."., too "ant Ih "e BY. t em




Tbe largo.se lI.aortUiollt d( dYess 01. J. F.:. DOllshoo Ipent Mon.
goons, �Ilks� "'tid triUlIll\ng!r rlt daY'n S.vallo.h ')11 bUlnnelB.Siulmonl.
Mr. J. GortlOIJ Blttch .. Ito h••
h.." .t'RtJdiog .. he coogressioll.1
oouYention iD SaY.lloah rtiturued
bome Mond.y morllinl(.
IIIr. Brooks Sorrior ,,�ltt dowo
10 ::iavar.oah TburBdlly'tCi "Itue••
t�;. perforUlalJoe of .H"bin.olr··w
oil'""•.
:l1r. 'fom .JotJell;. of Whigham.
oue of the largt16t' amI) 1I101t .\iij.
cel.flll naval .tatiia" ol"'rati:Jrs' in
tout.hweot Georgllt: I"llre" Ittlea-t
of friuuds bere. Mr. Oau .6r!,oYer Ipent SUD.
bn'� it ahout tin'lh' to" e1ilttiS!i' Iday with hi. f.mil, a' Eum.
thnt fall sllit? Look at!'lIlfa glutl i We baye. t••m to haul yuor




". Whone u. and we do ahe rei'
.
Go to GiI••ou s restaurin. lor : Bulloch Oil Mill.
you meal.. Served right audl'.t .'
the right price. ,1 Mie. Annie Groov.r eltten.ined
Mr. Walter Olliff. of Adab�lIe.
ithe BonheuTl very deJigMfuJ:,
i. Vlsitiug the f.lllily of Mr. �: F'.- �aturday alteruoou.
Olliff for II few daYR. , Mn. A. J. Proctor II tbe guesa
t'ole,·. Kidney Ollre will cure .n:;l ;\llIs' ...eek of frioud. at Metter.
oas. 01 klduey trouble th.t I. 1I0� be· i 1oIlr: Lemeu.1 M'ik&1l has aG.
yond m.dloalald. 1 'bepted' a pooltion wi�II' the Sim.
Mr. Marcus Tupuell. of Met· Inonl'compaoy.
ter. 11'•• among thoso who left here ] )lJj-, W-. Jr. BlItch 1'•.
wltb the circus, there helllS
t"enty ou. iu 1111. seven whilee
and fourtaen lIegroes.
When .pendi"g the day in to,,'o
0811 at Gltssou's re.tRurant for
now witb
the Rulloch Oil MrN i'n' the cap­
aOlty of·bookkeepec.
diuner,
Gli�souls tint cla811- re.taul·au'
is the be8t plBce to tBke you-r'
�·IVO. and daughtero· for dilluor.
Mr. Tbnl' £jraueen •. six1!y sevon'
yean of" ap;e. living near h.�e
piau ted a'crop'of' cottou ah i8 year'
fOlr the fi�lt time III hie·life. He·
down to Savaullah !friday to Bt· loid hi. fit'sl bale to·tho Simmons.
t9"d the cougr••sioulIl con,eu· Company for'tlill C'eUt8' por pound�
tiou.
Hon. J. A. BraDnen end M ••9rs.
J. G. Blttch. S. L. Moore. R.
Simmolls alld A. M. Deal went
Mr. J. R. Miller came dowlJ
The Knlgbta· of' Phhiaa' are'
oOllllng for&y stroug. ElevaD'
lodges will b.. represented'�onigbt • ..1
at the JuP.okil: A'banquet will be' r
from Macon Thursday to be at
home during the ClrCUB Friday.
Wo havo tho best 8e"ico that
call be had and give you the best




For Infanta BJld Cbildreu.
TIll Klad You Hava �Iwa,s aoupr
Beantlle d' /��
Blpataroot� :
Malter Roger Hollolld Las
about recovered froOl his rocent'
illuo... H. I' able to Sit up aur!
is fast regaiuing his bealth.
�arry your cotton to tho 011
mill glllnery Rud get the best and
quickest work. No delay there.
HORSES FOR SAL)I�-
We Ilave three horse8 for 81110;.
4t Statelboro Io'e' �rtll: 00:Oysters
served in el'ory sty Ie at
Glie.oll·s.
LAND FOR SALE!;
A cold il muoh more "."1 cured It
the bow.11 are open. Kenn"l'.Ln.
ativs HODel and T.. opeD. 'be boweta
and drive. tbe oold ou' 01 'be .,.tem
In 10un, or old. 80ld bl W. U. EIII�
I have ODe hundred all'd Dioet,'
BIlre. of llod I' GoodiDg' 00 tbe·
Ceotral of Georgil rillway tb.' I
wl.h to 1811. The ·IIDd I. ",ell
improytMI. .ood d.,IIiD,', tiD"
"'1\8r, b••ltby 1001'iOD," Clll.. ·tn,
.obool. obQNh IDd pol' oIBOlI•.
,8.0gIHll"
GOO�iDI,·-a.-•.4t
, ... , .. _-- -
---� � --------





FJditnr g'rieshoro N'eVil:" I
U C!
-
tCeelve I .aw all *rll;'olo iD your liliAI'd{� - '- �
.
•
_. ���:�::r:.��Pi�; 2,���;I,!:d ,,:���I';
- •..,,-........,--,----._,..,_
'II ·waut to .ay th.. the author of it
% ellugR.r.ted the ma�ter iu the ftr.t
I thing ". laid_ven tb4 h••dhD.
I
- -aud eontiuued tbe eX·llg·ralioD
.11 �h. WlY tbrourh.
raul III.d tblt. we b.ve 01" m.D
• III our t..nl'n· ..hOH eye••re larger
% aud o.u .ec more th.n the war.
I .hal.nd eounollmen 1111 oomhlDed.Now, I dou't wall' to be misuOlI.,.
I.teod.
I advooate. peaoe .ud lIood
order .lId .t.ud for tho oxeou'ioll
of 'be I.... of our 1.lrat.te. Hav.
",
".• all dOlle ,hi.?
Now. touehlll" the .bulln••• de.
.orlhad in' IIi••rtlela.l �Iaim th.a
tbey .1'1 doiul! • legitimlte bu.l.
uP-... I pay tho taxeo on the prop­
ert., .lId thlY p.y ",mh .lId Ii·
oeu.e to do bu.me••. Now. if abe.,
.re 1I0t doillll I I.llitim.te bU.I.
os·••nd 110 L.yond tbe requin.
ment. of the '"wn lawi. then i' I.
t.he bUlinel. o)f tbo lII.nbal .Dd
I,
oounoll '0 look after .lIluoh m.l.
ton. 'I'hey b"1II11 'OlUe of ,h. beat
Ill..; of our to.n I.m willtng '0
truot them to do jllltice w .11 par.
tiel. Tbo, hln done thll in tho
-------------� I put
aud 1.111 willillg to trult
them in I,h.. futnre. So. the pl.oe
STATE � 13 0
�D f) BUGGY ;�:��::b:: ��e.hei���i:�et i:;anr�t�!� III
I
illveetlKato all luch matter, a.
kJ.... �hllt. It i'llO� In �he haudl of =;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;==;:;:;;;;;;�;;:;;;;����;;.�
& WAGO�: COMYANY. '���z:::::r��· !�:��I::t�:�te�! goulltea�/e1!n c$uilfterJr} i�it��:,
..
-t
11 black lIame over it. aud I hall �Jf�:. If f "'be Uren TralnllllC !lebool ol the "onth
11
' ��.....,_"...._
uOI'or heard of any coml' lilt tom We ""ooh iu a II,.W and prllotiDKI way.
-...-.."... -�����"'�
"4Ie�.. .._. th�D1. - Dookk.eplng. n.nklng. ('.nlllon.hlp. Shorthand. '·Yl'ewrltlng. omo.




I awnldll'fllnndl·a.OOmnoUeorh"el·I"I·oIthel.hrlp·ll.kr.y.0LOe I ;::::I�r���.llo:'·rl��t@�I,�n�lfi:::�;atl:'!'.I'C':�1.1::.��'��i;�ilt.�':;!I�IiR�'i:g���r,. ,"'" " NE88 OOJ.14IOGE, Au,u.t". Ga., r,twnllrd Bldg. W. J. Dn ... I�, )f,r.
0.' '. ..I.rities thA to"" equ.lly
AI b.d a. l,hllt'Il._-;-;-;-;-.;;;",-;;;;-.::;-;",-;;;;;;-",-;",-;;",-;",-",-;;",-;;;",_;._;;",_",_;;;;",_;",-';__-.
.
. �. �--.. and ...ben thft
writer of the
_"'''''1-Will cure any case or �idney or BI��der DiS6,� � D.&r<�bS'�·�I::'�';- ;:::t::�;�e a:!ie��I. ��ik:�I�:lfo:; lIalrdw"!':(c itelre




BY � -a :mLL"lS tbiukiftb ..··u�h�roftbe'·Hel1'. 1 '�d�h . dFOR SALE
__:�__. :"-'!2S3:! Half.acre", i11i""loS
to take th� The unaersi��e avmg opene�
all'hority to do the �ork th.,
bo
fi 1 11 "STRAYED I Ettclt•• "1H'II,'t I'" !loOe into, tho town QlllJbt to a rst c ass Ine d..From.f�!lteio.buut .Is week. aro. Wood' S d 'OUD Bard r· III I I··"onellr,e. olittli· r.d co", .nd ye.rllllg, . S ee S Fo!lowing II tb.. otlihlali cooiol. '"Iect bim m.flb.l"nd city.· ware, &rDl1D, &00 s, tc).wl�h a bell 011';; ",ark.11 crop ..�d .pliL . Id"t"d 1'010 ill thl. colln'y I." cd_n .•od Ie' bim .t.rt the wor"
10 ••ob "ar. or '.olplito. Any IIII0r",' .�. Wedn.ld.y. I' will be leeD th., ., 0_. TheD "'e will no dOllb,
ation a. to then,. ... tlereabtlutlJ will be
l1li'
thankfully r,c",,,.ll'Ind V.III lor. FALL aO'WIJIIIG.. only a ligbt vote ..a. pollod in h...... town ole.n
of .n moch




FUR I!A'r.k, . Ita••• copy or our dr.d in all a. againot t.emy.three
kllldi••od other thing. de.erib8d
I ..... n..I·"I••• lat'in�"K pI••• lorl {'IIew .....ulalotf'le
huodred in the primary. III hi••niele. X. Y. Z.
.. I'e. Tb. hnprol'f",entit .fe !!,oOtI;
For
.
governor: Hoke Sm ith.
It gi••• ·best methods oh"od.
lood dwelling; III • 1111:.' pia.. ; 8 log.ond,Cuil iDformaUOD .bo.' 281.
mile. Iroln tow,,; IR th"'48�!l'dl'lri"; Crimson Oover For railro,d commis.io!ler: Mo-
about 1 lillie rrom preolnot; lIel""· to Lendou, 882; Crenahaw,2.
good sc.hool, chureh. rtUlrOlld Rnd1pu,I)I. Vetches, .Alfalfa
he work. ·1·...". c••h. S.. "'__.1 0 R'
For addional ouporior court
2t ,r. '1'. WIIlIa",s. R. Nd.·7�·
"'"" ats, ye judge•• 02.
Barley, Seed Wlaeat Agaln.t additional oup"f1or
Grasses ancl Cloven court judgel. 267.
�'or new oouuty. 165.
Agalll.t new cOllnty. 185.
}o'or court o( app.ealo. 189 .
Against oourt of appeals. 176.
�'or judges of the oourt of ap'
'11Jit1'T',",,"';'iI� .'ond 1I••d'-.f. tho peBI.: Chappell. 29: Foster. 125;
b8st'antl clcallc!Jt qUalltiCi oblrJnable..
Greene, 29; Hammond, R4: j
Henry. 0; Harwell 6: Hill. 57;
LAND �'OR ::iALE. Jalles 28; .TonHs 74; Peeplee.68;
We. ·the· noderetgued\ have mu· POllell. Ill; Proffett. 2; Rob­
tu.lly agreed'to·seIJ.our' laudoly- erts. 50: Rn.sell. 211; Van Epps.
Ing In H\I'IIoo]f couutY'aud kuown 84; Dillinghalll.46..
•• the &lIk�1I IBlIds; he'longloll to: All amendmeeto were lost.
Mrs. Emmll'E, !IIlliell and her I . _
soo .J. a: M'ikell.' Tli. tract' con·
tal�o one hhlldied" acte.·;· health. A Young Kother at TO
ful looution; : fine' cattl'" and h?g My IIIolher ha••uddeniy been mad.
raoge. Anyolle'destrlng'a'bar!!Rlll (yolln, at 70. 'J'wenty ye... 01 in.tens.
would do well' to 'seo 11s- u� once Blltr.rlog Irom dj.pep.l. had entirely
TorUls: Oue.hIlH, cash. al�d good ·di••bled her IIntll six 1II01lth. ago
notes with, soourlty nnd It;tte�eBt 'when she be'glill tuking electrac bit�
froUl date for ba.luuue. ThiS I� a t.r.' "'.hloh' have completely 011 red �er
rar" bargalU.. Can on'l:>r' udare.s and'·re9tor.d the strength and activity
Mrs. Emma l!;. �lIkell. Claxton. �helllld'lil the prime 01 lile." writes







• • (1reatest resktratlvc medhiue 011 the
J. . NI e . globe. Set. otom"cb. II.er and kid.
ney ril'llt� purineH the blood, Rnd curCi!
!rlalarlBj Biliousness Bud weakness.
\Vondetritll Nerve �l'onio. l'rice 60
OURranteM Iby.W. 11. })Ili. drug stor"
1I0ndny, Oat. 16.-Enal 8 o'clook "
m.; ,"th di8t. court groupd l� 01.;
Adabelle ,i " 01; Mike Keunedy'. at
night.
Oot. IO.-Pariah Dam: Zack Oow
art's 12 Ill; 1820th dlst. 2 pili; Portal
,1 pm; Isafah Parish's at night.
Oct. 17.-46th dist. oourt grnund 8.
III; J.:;. AUxon's store. 10 a III; 1676tih
dlst. courli'arround 1 P lIli Zoar II p DI i
48th dist. court groulld 6 Ii m. For stove8. iaDgas, furnitllre,
Oct. 18."71Y. A. W.ters· 8 a m; see Simmons Co.
Brooklet, 10 a rn: Arcola 12 m; 47th
d,.t. court grolllld a " m.
Mr. D.n DeLoaoh spont la.t
Oot. 19.-1 340th dlot. court ground 8 Sunday Will reiativol .t Adahelle.
a Ill. O. W. Zetterower,
'(·.O.D,O.
Tbo In,rgest and best selected line of Buggies, 'Wagons,
Harness and Saddles ever put on display in the city o( �Rtes·
boro,
, We are selling' a good, noot Top Buggy-something· to
plell:;1:l I,btl man of good taste-for ::;49; also a good, high grade
one·horse Farm Wagon for $28.
We al'e. alf!o, agems for the famous "NEW HOME" light
running Sewing Macnilll-l and can supply your wants in this line
at n big Rfwing to you, We 'also sell Sewing Machine Needles,
on, au: .• fl.iiC\ will appreciate a liberal share of your patronage.
Last but not least we lumdlu a complete line of COFFLNS,
Caskets, Burial Robes and Burial Supplies generally, the prices
of which Ilre in liua with a:nythtng soM in the larger cities. qual.
ity c,onsi<lcl'ed .
Come and let Wi silow yuu anything ill our line befori-l you
bu.;'. for we are in a position
to I3�W() you money on your pur·
<:h3:;eb.
Wben I borae is so overworked It
II.. down and 10 otber way. de.lare.
il. inability to go (urlher. you would
coo.lder criminal to u.e lorc•. Mao, a
mao. bumaDe Impul .... wbo would
no' willtorl, harm a kitten. II ,ullty
01 .ruoltl. wbero hi. owo .toma.h II'
conoerned. OverdrlYen, overworked,
wh.n wha' It Deed. I. IOm.�hlo, that
will dll'" tbo rood "ton and belp
,lie noDl,O" to r..upente. Bom.tblDl
1111. Kodol tor Dllpeptl. abat I. IOld
II, W. U. Kilt••
--------�-----
Wound_, Brull.' alld Burn.
lIy applying an ·.ntlo.ptlc dr.lling
to wounds, bruiltell, bUrnl and like in­
Jurlell befgre innammatioll leh In,
Ihey may b. b.a..d ... Itbout matura.
tlon and about one-�hlrd (the tllne re­
q,ured by the old treatlllen�. Thl. Is
the «re.teat d'scovuy and trlulIlpth of
modern Hurgery. ChamherJaln'1I Pain
Ualm acts 011 thiS atUlie prIJlUlpl@.· Jt
i. an alltl,eptie and wheo applied to
Inch InJuries, cluse. them to heal vflry
quiokly. It .Is" all.y. tho pain and
son.ne8S Blld IJre ... ellts IlllY dana-er of
ot blood I'olsonillg. Ke.p a bottl.ol
Pain Balm in your holtle and it will
save your time' and money, nut to
mention the illcorn'cnience and Itur




We waul. n first grade teaoher for
the coming yt'ur, lUUi; Iic)Joul to bt!glll
by the nrst; or seculld Alouday in Jall­
�8ry, 1001, Anyone wllnting any
ill"
formatiull UIlI}ll' to Z. 'J\ ll�flIH�tt,
..Jt n. Ii', I). Nu. I.• Gro\'oIIlTld, Gu.
o.••Jipliv.....n C.I.lo....




I am II" w pr"p.red to bllY cot·
",on aud will give top.of·the marke�
price.. I' will appreciate your
•eeiog me "dore selllllg.
J. T.•T�nel.
Tu CoIeclor's Apj)oInlmenls •
R'gister, Ga.
HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
One house, eight rOOIllS, on West
lIaln street, in fille residence s�ctioll.
Waterworks lllHlmollcrn OOIl",CllleIlCCS.
Also OliO hOll8e ftlld Int in west
Statesboro. House hfts U ... e roolUs.
Baril Rnd Klrdell. Good residence 8CC­
'100. .
Also the head of young mules in
pod condition, suitable (or farm
or
team work. Apply to
J.II FordhaOl. fOLEnHONEJ'AlIDTAR
�r ......", ••,......... �� �.'••., .
.
�'
The .treeta wore literally cut to
piecol by' tbe"beavy circu. wagons.
�ri·dge. were tern Qompletely up.
It will cli.t'qulte a nella lum to




Torllilinl1i of'Tetter .nd Be••ID.
,
"....
,Tb. ID"'D'� I�H�I .�.rae"rlltl.
ot .....iIi.�."tHr .lIil'illl••Illa .11_
II ID.tan·tl, an'7e.t·b, applllDI Cham
ber..III·....I''" and DlaDl ....re __ .._.__._.__.._bne'liriD perDih�1I117 our" bl llil �_
UO•• foualebj>.nlllturlilto. ,.. .............._....
.
CASTORIA
:tor !IlIaD. aDd 0IaU4m.









invites the patronage of the public
in that line. We keep a full line
of pipe and pipe fittings; am also
�cpared to cut and fit piping,
Fox anything in the hardware
line cail and see me.
W. J. BROWN, Metter, Ga.
I,
. Fire Insurance .
•.. I WRITE INSURANCE. , ,
on both £!!l and Conntry Property and
Represent several of the Best Companies
.
IN THE STATE.
I Will Appreciate Yonr BUSiness.
F. N. Grimes.
Mr. H.rvny Dekle, of MoRae.
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amongst the worst lIuffer­
ers from female diseases
Thousands write I have
not known a well day since
I was married Unaccus-.
tomed as they are to the
cares of married life these
weak women all need
which IS of a laxative nature
10 cent! a package
-: CAROUl-
WOMAN'S REUEF
to "". Ihem ."....h 10 do Ib'"
work Says Mra. J Dennin oIlU
PalO Tea I luffered from paln­
ful period. backAcbe diuin••ud
lIenou. proetratlon. CarduJ 18ft
me ImmIdlall nUet Try It.
At all Drugglsta o.
"IF YOU DON'T GET WELL, I WILL GIVE YOU
BACK YOUR MONEY"
THIS IS WHAT )OUR DRUGGI"T TELLS YOU
"HEN HE SELLS \OU
OXIDINE
HE DOES THIS BECAUSE HE KNOWS









OXIDINE. THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES
CHILLS
•cA��J(iNEALL ACHESA•• N .' .... lItlllo " _
RIGHT }JO�[E
nee I U cn hi Postum From
1 not at Test
Check I
A certain yo n�clergyman who had
not bee a otnblo s cceaa ass red
his bls} op everll cess U at he w as
cert In 1 e 1 ad hea d n call to the
ministry
Broll er replied the blal op don t
you thlnl U at It W 8 perhaps son e




INoIICl8 or 1IIet111e1 • AIiIIIr fer CIItrI....
• --h- • t b . s oITI••• '•••'.U.
. In .anuMl.n.e with tho prov,.roll. or
Anticipabng the eaVles usmes HAYFE'EROURED
Ihe Inw,,,lth. ,1111. Ilf «eQrlflo, the
h
11I1IIer"I�IIt.!d.l\lt'l·r f"lIr ,4) weeklnotloe
'.
th hi tory of our house we
ave hy IHlbltontloll,
will nit' In thu nlHne or
m e 1S
"" ,'f the 8rllreI.II'.I' of �1.Ilo "/..ultlun IlIr
d £ tl F 11 on one of
Don't Tfln. wIth Catarrh; Don't "'Cllrpllrftl,lolI ••• rRllrll.' Illlmpa"1,
prepare or re
a seas. Court th9 Icy Hand of Consum- g!I'��;!�!' 81� ���o�:::-u·.,o��f,�m 00.
the handsomest and most conspiCUOUS -ptiou,
of Willoh Catarrh il '1'0 Ihe
UOII, I'hlllll' (look, �.o,...r,
d d
uCSI.,ll-.
lines of goo'ds ever offered to the tra. e,
'Ad.. "oo Guar 1'hcl,.tlllon 01.1. R.ntlnlph Al1Ile,-
111
son, W. W. Wllliftlll'UI1, A :i. Ollnltlm-
h
1i�IIll'Jr, r, 11\ Wnlsh, ,rr., and W. E.
.
s en our own prevIous
Summer catarrh Ie a term t at O'Connor, .11 of the olty 0' S...na,"
sUrpaSSln ev
'
origruated with Col. Dlillnghalll
III B."I o,,"ncy all,1 stane, IIl1d 01 G, II.
ifi t ds d we feel that hid'
.lohneteu, .1. H. III1""h, J. A. Brebnen,
magm cen reeor ,an .
'Fhe prevaleuoe of u8�arr a II' R. 8111""11'" lIlI,l fl. N IIROllt,
All of tho
those wishing to buy Will do the�. �,�;e��tos:d�'01�� ��:;:e I!:�:r
..!� �:b�!I,�r;:cc:!'I':rO�t�t"�h�••�:!':lulrr
selves an 1·njustice by not at least In· tarrboflnmmer




And 6110h otlht!rM IS IIUlY bH A8100i.Md
f d b £
Ilatarrh uf \\ Inter. But It 11 t e It'lth them, to lurlll • rnllrontl.orpt.....
S�pectl'ng our stock 0 goo s e ore almo.ph.r� that fururahas Ihe
rlou pursuunt 10 the III .... 01 the 8101..
I
or GOllrgm, tu be known alld olliled bJ
h £ th fall season
oeeaaiou Ior catarrh In � I. the namu "I the Savnnnah, StAt..boro
making pure ases or e
•
winlersea,oo, aud WhlOb il t.ken
and weeteru Rallwa)', the lame "0.
S· C
into tbo Iyltelll throu·gh the reo Special Prices and Shoes
belllg thenume ut uny ••"t'''!J.lllw.,.
Th S ompany
\I oorpuramun III tht'l SLRLuur Ot!urrla;
e lmmon ef.Hratory orgall.-th� 1I0le, h
t,l ..t tll.lellgth "I ..hI rood,'. n�lrft.
I I. .1 I Guaranteed All Lea'!.L er 111\11 bL' L'II\.II1l1ltCtl,
Will 1.)1.' aboutt"Q
- ..............__




It follo�a tb.t In thq wlntor thOle
rllRd will rlill ." • general no.th-
II ,.- ff t d
-at- wc.ll'rly dlreotlon (rom BLRLt!fIburo, In
" SAVED Is A DOLLAR MADE." ergana
WI "" malt a eo e .
he'
I' 110 h oou t) L, , I' IIiL III or nea.
A DOLLAR However, in lumm.r It IS alto. Lanl'er-Fulc er O. S ,\�Inll�ft. In Flllton' �on�ty, within U1e
• I d ffi Th I n
Stllte o( GL'orgl.· thllt the,"ld ",'''
Kilt ler I erellt. e ule 0 U· will proh.hly rlill th'ollih the OOUlltl..
Save Your Dollars by Depositing Them in • ripe frnlt or !lreen velletablel
or "here they are ehowing I he largost vnnoty of ,tyles,
lenthers
01 Uliliouli. 11,,,1 E:lllftlillcl I,um Stot••••
-
- t other Improper food� ofteu pro.. and pricellll
ever shown III StntesbOlO huro t.u SWHIIJ�horO, til)
nSllm,r a direct
t duces cat�rrh lU other parts of If you
want yonr teet '0 fool right and yom 11ookotbook �11:�(l ��11l�rllgl�8 lJ�r R�:�Itl�!!��I:)e .J�����':.�
i BANK
OF GAR,FIELD





� �ary cuual. 'rhu. It I. thllt
oou· __q "lid �'lIltnll to " J1ulllt III urll••• tlleoIlY
t traot oat"rrh of tbe stomach, wo.................................................... Of!!�I;ll:m.\�IInt. "'Il�} d£'!Siru tilt snld oor-
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $50 000 00 t
bowel. and pelvIC org..nl. 110"11111111 to he Iliullrpor.t.d
lor til.
i
l""1. ,. 'rh"re arc thle� seta of org�1I8 1 b d I W k d S ppl t
perll)tl UI 101 �l!lIr/j, wlt,h LIlt' prlvtlt!,8




liable to catarrh, each 8tjt of" V V I
period: �h,,' the "rnOllllt uf tihe tro.
t
whICh IS hubl. from a distlllctly .. UCUSTA CEORCIA 1'0,(,,1
"'1"1,,1 <Iouk ,. to b,' ol.. mlllQn
P D DAN E GAY V Pres.
'" (Iolln,s uf (lUIOIIIOII stock, with the
W. M. DURDEN, res., R.
• ,- tI,IYerent s(Juroe. Thel� or�au. Foundry. Maohlne ..nd Bolio. Work••"d 1'1111 Su••ly S'or�. I!n.ln
... Bollen, I'rll',lol'e of 1""llIg If ond whon d••
l h d IIridges.
Koor" I:mks, T("'�r l\lId I,hlltdltlg COII!ltrl1ctlOIl. Colton, Saw,
l>rilll, 0\1, Fer�lI�ai'i: �Ired flH' hUlldred thou�tllld doll.n
i
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.
t
lllclude t 1e 11080, t roat nu luugs ����I�C:II(:l:��',I��tlt�:!!d'�':�I'�m�>s�,'I'�I�e��lll�,t'I::�:I�!���h��.II:�f�;��i��i:i�:���::�, ."itl, '\ nlld\lI'lCJnni or Ilrefcrred stouk, And th"t
that lloma in direct contact wltil Qllen, etc., ���¥,�I�Ii!RYmlri'A�tr'. :::l�,!���ft����I�I�rlc�c8��ltll�\�.�et�Or��;::
............
the atmosphere. aud 10 "cqulrle Ca.paoltv for 3 aneb dl\ lticllll., "hE'll lllrllud, lip to thecatarrh. 'fhe most uufavorn.b e All... a.nd Erie ENGI orlln..... amollnt nf six pl!r cent, before an,.
i .(
sensou for these is winter; so call- lii:�"<'i:��:'M�rf l'Ofi" 1:r::jj��·f:�.,.1
111,,"I(,lId� �hnll bt' palll UpOII the COlD-
DIRE'v"1fnORS·. "d wI'll'er ca'·rrh.
Speclfloatlons a. pecla.ty
.. IlltH! stuck: that the prinulJlnl office or
...... L ., '" "'-
LooomotivoTonderTank. .' o:ald llorpornt,lolI �hllil be located In
W, M, Dut'llen, Jno. L. Gay, D. E. Gay,
C�tarrb of the allmen�ary tract w,u. u. ne'o" You nu,
Chllth.1Il COUllty, r;,,; that ".tlltou ....
.
It I r 'atarrh because �\��Ifl��t'�\�:�f.��tls:.�!::� t�lIit�c�Y���rl�
I
R. J Walsb, .1 B. Rail, O.
R. Gay, ::o;e ��:r:m�:qU:llt dllr10g �be Gasoline Engines, light Saw MJils 1Il Stock. toth""lIll1tnl.touk,ttluolIstru't,equ'.i"
J. A. Ohal·)ma,n. � SIIIIImer 'h.·u 'I," willter,". 'be.e
IIlBllIlBin .'Mt "pernte ,0101 r"lIrUR ;
.t
" " ., .. "
----- thnt they have glvcn fOllr weeks noticl"
.
i organ"
are cxpeslld to tbe .Ifecte STOVES
l'(lUt iUIl lor Olull·ter. 01 th,,. IlltC;'t.iUIl to "Ppl, for ..Id
•
chnrter by tbo publlcntion nr thl.
Busi)]e�s conducted on safe, sound and con
of improper fuod and dr1Ok, Bud ,lie have beAU makmg every SI,te of G"org'" uetltioll '" une or the n.II.paper.
In
i-are
greatly mllueuced hy euddon offurt for yeara to sell the
best Tu the lioll I'hill'I' Cook, Senretary "hlUh the �he"fl'. ndvertl.emento are
t·
.
I "OUI business will be appre·
.
IJ of �he lit"te
01 b'eurgll" pllbll8hed, III c••• lhere is 0 ".w.pape.
s.erva 1 \'e pJ'lnCl p
es. �. � beat10g aud ohlillug. stove. at a moderate pflce,
"ow The prt,tioll of 10:. nllllghtery. J. A. "ubllshed In .ald cOllnty. In etch or tbe
t I i
Th611 Iher. Ie another gr.up of well we hay" succaedod, hundreds DUlIl\'hterl,
A. 1I',IIIIIIn" M. M. MOil· cOllntle. tilrolljfh whloh •• ,d propoted
CIa lec . f roe nnll 'j\
I,. Lflllll'r of )J 11 I lot:)I oounty, road will probably run, nllue a week
• Oall on 01' address Robert J. "Valsl�, Cashier.,
orga"., wblch COlllpl'loes
the pel. of .at,.fled cuetomel's cun testl y. Georg''', lind 11'. J. \\',lIla"I', l'elltoll for four week., holore theflilnlfof .. ld
...
VIC org�us, Illcluding the bladdAr, \\'0 get them dlroct
from tb� �f:II:�TlIIClft�;)\lln�l.e�I·C(l�gi,,�::�I�;n��I�t1t�! rt�!�t�,11�.no;;���ti��r811:�:t�:;:rl:��I�
....v'¥"'\'P'"1'tiP"'¥' A..A..Aulluftr.A.A.A aJkA. ....... ..a............
A.Ar::aII&..A.. womb follopum tubus llud vagina. factory III IndIaua 10 cnr lots,
nn
O. Lt'!!, of Stl\l1fllr,', f!QlIn.,ttnd Genld Issue bonds and in general, t.() perform
------
Clltarrh of the bladder IN otteu we knoW' we can snVA you mOlley.
n Conklin of thr Qlftte (If N"w Ynrk, snoh lwtlS Rlld I)l1jn) sneh rights and
d C
I\lO�t rl.!ripc{lti u11\ ·111)\\'0. prlvllt!ges, ,is nrl cll�tulIlI\ry
iu thH
oau.ed by aCIdity t)f urine an The Sllllmon, o. I',rst. 'l'lIn, ).!,el demo for them. cnses or 81mllar norporatln"M.
Illany caU8es conspIre, \0 produce scl\'cs. tht!lr
nssoufatc8 Illld flllHlgns to Wherefore, your petitilUllerB pr.,
Of.t-rrh·ol the womb and vagma. A C2Iord. hecolllc
II1COI porntt'd untlt!r the laws of that lihe
chnrtur of saul railway corpo-
- � SI\1(\ sL:lte .LS tile St..lt,e!;boru nnd
ration mlt.J bo granted them 88 herein
'Ve have llot space to 10 Into 'j his is to cl'rtlfy
that all druggl:)tB Wrfg-hts\,llll' H.1t Oomplluy. prayed for,
and that they, their a"o-
det(uia of tbilclais ttl catarrh: we
arlJ authorized to refund your mOllt!y If 8l.!COIHl. 'J'1i:l.t the pcnml they desire
eilltes, Sllcce8S0rs arid Rsslgns, be In-
Foley's honey lllld tar fR.lls tfl cure to b" IlIUOI pUlntmt for hs
one hundred norporated under Rntl
in Rcoordance
SImply deslre to call attentlOu \0 yeur cOllgh. heals your lungs nnd yenrs
with tre lu"s ufl the �tRte i� �eorll',
the dJfferEtu\ klude of oatarrh, and prl!lvents 8erlOUiI results (rom Ii r.old 'j1hlrtt. 'rilE')
dCilrc to ITlCOrpopite In1;bisJ6�h.sd!I;.n��S:�t"'��"D.elOO8.
to pOInt out to you II remedy that CurcI lagrllJP COUKh and prevents �I�'��I r��;���I\\�I�m(\':II�!r W::�I�I��ne8r���: � .�����,Wnll�,!:�recm
Will roach the diseased parte pllllumonla RntI COtlSUTllptiOIi.
Con- wltih till' prJ\ liuge of Increllslng sfud A. S. OlJokenhulmer
where the lIorms art) forUliuK, kIll
kins no oiliatea. The Igenulne 18 III a capltnl :.o..tock frum tUlle tlO time noli 'wl".(o�.\oVa'cl.oh,,'nJOrr'
ytllow :package. Refuse substitutes. exuopdlllg
U11t! million dollars. III
the lIerma aud expel thew wah I W.II. F.llir FOllrtll. ·I'".t thrr
tle.lro to Inoor· G. S.. Iolllloton
the mucoul ami at the lame time dorlltie
61\1d r,lllroad. compllny, and \0 .J. G. JUitch
• ollerHte 15Rl1Il' heglnfllllg at Statesboro, J :\ UrRuucn
heal tb••or. plaoel and arrest EXCI.iQSION RATES. a"ci rllll,"n/! throllgh tho we8tern oec· Ji.'silnrnon.
the progreu of tho dlseale. Via the Central of Georgia Hnilwft). �11���l;f r.::���:�h �1�u���;1 G�'�t����', lliat�� D. N, Bacot
Hundred of patlRntl have b&&D 1'0 Kacon, Ga.-Acoount IIlcetmg 01 throu�h ]�lIllll1llel county, GeOri'IR,
cured by Plaut JUice Cough Cure Grand Lodg� o( Georgia,
Ii" &; A. M., tOllchlllg' or running near Summit, in
after tbey had beeu prollounced Oct.
HO to Noy. 1.1I;oOj olle fnre plus �;I":,�II�U�llo�f;:�����t�:�r'ftII'��:�I�Ht��II��
hopeless, Their U&Lmes aud ad.
2uoents rouml trip from nil P01l1ts 111 l1eur 8WR1fI:shorn, III the county of
Georgia. Emsuenl, fllld. then rllnllltlg III the
dre8Bes Will be cheerflM.lly given '1'0 Augusta, Ga.·-Accollut Georglfl- norMIWt'storn direction at or near
upou al)plioation,
1 C II Pair al I 110me COl1l1nO' Kite. 10
Johnson county, Georgia. and
aro IIll II \
,..
to WrJgllts\'llie III the county u( .Tohn-
A STITOR IN TIME TO..8AV)o-: NINF�
Week, Ootobijr 20th to Nov. 11, lU06, ,;on.
I I b
one fftr�, pi III; 25 ccnts ruund trip. '11f1llt line ll'ngth of the 81lld rallrORd
A I!IlIght co d, eat.arr 1, ron.. For fulilltfo�J1Illtiol1 apply to lIL'nr- nccO! thug to thlJ route above itillioated
chltlS or asthma, ara the forerun- e9t tHlket, ngent. will be nbnut elxtl) IIlIles,
and that pc.
If h
l,ttlOller8 lin lIltentl 111 good (,lltih to go
uera 'Jf COU8umptIOn. t e pao- forWI\r�1 wtLhntlt �teJay to do all tillugs
pie would only r.arl". this, thou· The Cotton
Market. ,wue"ury tu bll,l,l ,,"1 rll.d, secllre
d d f
8ubscrllJtlOTl8 to bulld said road. allli to
saude woul lJe save rom an \lU- The eoUol} mnrket remu.Illfil buultl, upernte tlll(llmlilltnlTl saul roud.
timely grave. prnctically the eame It h •• been S,xth. 'J'hat they wish
to iss". com·
O'lr experuHlce and hOllltl8S II t t f ) f I
ilion stock in flUid cOlllJlllny lip to the
lIC un mg or 11 num Jer 0 (tl) B, nmount of Its cspitnllzatlon.
aro such that we have beeu able wltb nn llllwurd tendency. Sen 'l'hnt tile prlnolpnlortlee of 8ald C01l1-
to oompouud a remedy that will ,.Iand, 211,022 cente; upland 9 PllllY \\ill bo
,n thec,"y of SLat.sboro,
I II
Bulloch OOlll1tlY, GeorgiR.
P08tlYoiy cure catarr 1 III a Its to 9�. They thcfefore desire to become Ill.
forms; whICh meaus It WIll also eorporllLed
ns llbo\'e set forth.
ptlOD IU Its earlIer Onn YUU \\In".! You
Icallzc l,hah tu J�; O,lIIgllll!ry,
cnm COUBUUl
C WIll 111 nnythlng III thei!l! Iinys requires
.I:.A. 1J1Iughtcry I
Ktage -Sold by Simmolis 0., strellgth, 1I',',h III 'lid lind body ,"tllne.
A. WIII",,"s.
State'shoro Ga.. A 111811 or \\'1)111.ll1 wltili disordered \11- �!:T�'I�!�III;;,e,
ge"tl\u orgulls IS lIot III sklpe for 1\
W. ,J. WIlllaTltK,
tlfl) 's work or 1\ d.lY'S play 1£0'" cnll ������T;)�VOI���II��:I�:
they expect tio will? 1\01101 for Dys- Claud C. Lee,
pepslfl contRll1S the dlgcstl\ e jlJlccs of Gerald B. Conklin.
D. heulLhy stoHlaoh 811t1 Will )lilt lour Augustus Ii'. I.cc,
BtOllllLOh III shn()e to perform ItS 1111-
A I turRey (01 petitIOners.
portant. funotlon of supplYlfIg the bod)'
Hlill brflill with strength bull1l1l1g blood
Dfgests whut you cnt. rulio\'es ludl.
gcstlQn, lIYBJlCP8111, 80llr stOl1lflOl1, Ilnl­
pltatlOn of the heart nlhl COlIstlpntioll
Sohl by IV 11 F;II,s.
Kodol Dyspepsia CUN
Dill"" ,-..t ,_ ....
9
ALMA LAND AND IMPROVE·
MENT (JOMPANY
ALMA, APPLING OOUNTY, GEORGIA
Will put on sale A pl'il1st, 1997, 2,500
lots for
settlers. Location, Health and Resources uu·
surpassed. Finest Olimate in Georgia
Big Inducementto Home-seekers Mallary Mill
Supply Co.
GOOD SOHOOLS AND CHUROHES.
Fine Lots for Factories and Industries.
Alma is situated in Appling county, on the At·
lanta, Birmingham & Atlantic railway, 21
miles from Baxley, 25 miles from Blackshear,




Rubber, I.eather nlUt CUllvns lleltlll,;
Steel. Wood and Iron PUlle]8;
Sha(tlng, Boxes lind COUJ1lll1gSj
Bradle) Hili 81lw Filers;
Wool, )i'<'lIllnd Stel'l prolectNI noofing
CITIHllnr Suws Illid 8nw Mill Supplies.
We wllllIlllll UIl!:! of Ollr nd\'crtlslnr
Tlo\'l.!It.ll.!s tn IInyone Interested In lOa­
chll1l!ry who writes us, lIIenLioMlnl'
tih10 pnper.
J. W. Rymons, 514 NatIOnal Bank bllild11lg, 8avanLloll,
WIll be ill Stateeboro soon III the intereet
of tho company.
Removal Notice. Removal Notice.
Henry E. Jones or '[lampo, Fin.
""rites: III can think God for my
present health, due to Fol.r'. kltln.,.
oure. 1 tried dootor. and III kind. of
kidney cures, but no�ll1ng dono me
mlloh good t,lI r took Foley'. kidney
cure. J!'our bottles allred me, Rnd I
havo no mar. )1aln I� my baolr .nd
.houlder.. r am 82 y.o;. old, .a'
.ulfered long, but to tbaok. :rot�J'.
kidney ourt' [am well and can wilk
nntl.njoy myself. It Is. pleasure ttl
recolllend It to those needing a kidDe1
medlcin•. W. H. EIII.. 1
I wleb to notify my friend. aud
patron. that I have removed
fl'om
the Olliff blook on South Mam
street to the corner etore o( Ihe
BrannQn block, below the POlt·
o(!ioe, on West Mam streot. I
will
bb glad for you to gIve me,.a oall.
I am better f,rep"red thon ever to
do good work, having n<lvantage
of an operating room that Will
permIt of my ueing a
mach me
tWICe as large '" IIny that I have
been able to use heretofore. Our
buslIleas has beau oouslderably
enlarMed and we guarantee satis·
faotlOu in every relpeot.
T, M. Bennett.
We w,sh to notify our froonds
lOud patrons and the public that
we havo removed from onr etand
In the Sunmone hlock aorooe the
strll"t 11ItO th. fir.t store below
the postotlice III the Brannen
blook, on West MaIn street, where
we WIll be glad to have yon give
ns n 0.11 Burns &. MorrIS.
FAin! FOR RENT.
.h'orty-acrc fllrm for rent i 5 IIIlIes
fro III St,lItesboro, gout! houses nnd good
lund, l\on1f ClllclI\! to 80hool !llld
churches, Oil rurnl mUll rOllte; to bo
rented to \vhlt� fSTlllll 011 siullecrop
plnn router mllst have hiS own stock.
Anyone who l.!orrc!ponds with me




The seuson for the I11CIOU.
purple grape 11 about over but
there I. lome ct)naolation in the
fact that .ugar cane Ie rIpe.
Attention Contractors.
B,d. wanted for brICk .tore at
Metter. For partlcnlars call on
or write W. J. Brown or B. Pllrl.h,
lIIetter, Oa.It
For Sale
Three goocl Farme, well looated,
III the 1547th and 47th O. 111. di ••
troots. Good blllidin'g. and 10
high ,tate 01 oultivatlOu. Good
water and good sohool and churob
faoilitie8. Also looat.d on rural
mail route. Will take plealure
showing property to proapeotive
hnyen. Oall on .or adclre.. ,
M. J. MoEIveen
R. E. D. No. I, Brooklet Gil
�'OR SALE. ANNOUNCEMENT.
I have oUe hundred and nlllety
acres of hrud on the Savannah & We take pleasure in announcing that Miss Carville,
State.bora raIlway at Eldora tbat of Baltimore, with the assistance of our local force of
I wi.h to eell. The timber on
tbia laud will cut 250,000 fQet of trimmers, will have charge of our Millinery department this
Illmber. Can lIet onough for a season, and we will highly appreciate your calling and in-
mill.ite. B. W. Sbumau spcet our immense line of Ladies' and Children's Headware.
2' Eldora, Ga.
Miss Carville has had extensive experience in this, line




All p&nlol IDdebted to UI on
paet due note. or acoount, are
reo
quested to arrange settlemeut :of
slime immediately or 8noh 1I0te8
and IIcooWlta WIll be lued,
J. W. elliff,
l:lurvicg Partner of J.
OllilI &I Co
Foley's IIone1 arid Tar oure. the
mOlt ob.tlnoto cougb••nd expel. Ihe
aold' from the ,y.tem a. It I. mildly
laxlltn'f. lt is guaranteed. Do Dot
risk taking 3ny but, th .. ge.ulue ITI
Ihe rellow p.ok.ge. I
W. � amm'a Early RI....






Mi••. O.rtrude Rouotree' anel, ',
Mr. S. I •. M�ya wore married .i..'
tl,,"rp'lrl""ce of Mr. ,md Mri. Ed
K.nlledy 011 North Mam .tr••t
Tue.duy .V"lllnl! at ulue ol�lock
Rev 1' . .r. 0,,101, Offi(llatlllll' Tho
bri10 11 the bl·.utlrlll IIlld at.
ITnct,v. dllnght.• r of Mr. Rnd Mr..
.r w. I�Olllltr",'. Th. IIroom I••
graduate of thu Atlanla CoIlOR.
of Pharamcy IS thn lIopular dfllg.
III.t of Dr. S J. Crouch. Bot,b
uf the young 11O<)ple are popular
III .ooial circle.. Th. marrlap.
though expeoted for .ome time,
clime aa II surpfl,e try thelf maoy
fnend.. It wuo a ,.ory qUII.
aff.ir, beiug wltne.led by only a
few of the or most intimate frendl.
after aupper �ho oouple walked
uut, apparentlv for" u.ual .troll,
but there was a d.eper purpo.e ,
ilehind their mutlve•.
Going to where the mlDilter
waR iu wa,itlllg tbey ware unil.d
III marrige oi. sluted abovs. They
were lI,U.llded by Mi.. Ophell.




that Lonnie Braonen wQul,t h. in
.
Successful Meeting of
ruoninl( until the I,"t vote w.. Knights of Pythias
oa.t lind couuted ; th.t th.. people
Irorn the oountr,. countiel who Th�
oouveunon of Koi"htl of
had bnon ontraged in till' mattlJr Pythia. that
met h.r. Tuesday
would nse np in their might and
WMI one of the 11101& sucoe.. fllI ill
bn felt frolll on••nd of Ihe dil' tho hi.tory of
that or�a";ZRI,ion.
triot til tbe oth.r; nt overy poll. KverylhlllK paB••d pleasantlv lOud
mg placo wIler. houo,t mell wero it
I. Ih. CClIIO.IlOUo uf OpiUlOli thMt
aooorded a pTlv.lag. of reglst,or. a
mora euthuSlli8\lo and .nJoyable
lUg their dl.uproval of lb. I,ractici Iloocasiou
wa. never att.nded.
of the gallg repre••ntIllK the Th.ere wal a large crowd pre••nt,
minoTlty IU Lhl•• I"oliou. 'rlmt beIng
at lenst nn hllndred mOlll·
we would meet them at every i berl of this llo?le organlz�tion,
p"ut Mlld wbip Ibll tiShl and. wl�l).o purpose 18 the true exel'!:
Iuud Lounie Brnllueu III 001 _ pt.ficaltoll of
tho brothurhood 01
gr.)."" Mr. Overstreet cam.1 man.
nenr lo.ing hiA temper in n nhm·1 S.'·OI: lodge" frolll S..vaoll�I�,
ber o. 1Il8talicbs, but III th., mom
0110' "".C.\ from Guyton, Ludowlel,
h. hll"dled th" qno8tloll IU a
I Sylvaul., Rel'''ter alld Stat.oboro,
lO"Ull.'· .. llIch Ihe oco• .,ou de.i were roproeonted at the oouvell'
manded. At Ih. ooncluslon of' tioll. Thre. dele�ate. from each
bil addre.. "bich w.. .cathing lodge were presellt.
The attend·
from Itart to tilli.h u� lealt I1fty anoe frolll tho
100..1 lodge wa. par·
of the beat clIizelis of Chatham ticnlarly large.
There were ..d.
oonuty ru.h.d "l' to biOI and
dr••••• nf woloome b� Col. A. �l.
Ihook hi. hUlld, oougrutulMtlug Denl aud
Mr J. G. Bht.ch. Th.y
biOI on what h. hII'd ",d
were r••p�urled to hy Mr. W. G.
At tbe COUCIIl'SIOII of lIll-. Over· Sullive of the SaYannah
Prel •.
Itreet'l .peeoh, Collllla a�ked tor a , Soyeral di.tinglliahed
vlsitora
oauoue of b18 delegation to I.e if I
were p"'lent. W. U. Leopold of Whell a horse I••0 ov.rworked .1
Ihey "ere willio!! to go baok to the Sn.nMh,
G K, o.f R. aud 1::1. of II •• dow II 01111 In olher w.y. d.olar.. Unoffioal report ro'm Macon
people. After being out eome I the .tnte of Georgln, waa pre.enl I" IlIablllty to gu furlh.r, YOIl
would
Itute that Bullooh' countv got
lime, tbey oame baok 10 an,d' a.ke<l .nd w.Alone of
tb••peaken..
SIck. oOIl.ld,·r IIrllllllllll to "•• foroe. )lany a
tba• tbe oon,.aution no' adJ'ouru looss In the falllllyof D,stTlct Dap.
mall a hu",n"e Impul... , .. 110 would �nly .econd proIa at the'lalrth"re.
• V I not willlnjfly lIurlll
a klttoll, I. gullti Hou.ton county oaptured flr.t
• in. dIe', that tbey now be gl.ven n' Y
Henderson preYeuled bil at- of "ro.lty, wh.r. his own l!;cllna.h I.
I
proae ao the pro.. reportl a.y.
an opportuOlty to accept .ome of teudlUg. . oono.rnod. Overdrlv.", oYerworked,
tb. men offered, or try to allreeon Aftsl' traola,tlllg
the bUllne•• "h.1I what It n.ed.ll.omethlng t��, A Badl, BlIl'n••1 Girt.
1000e eettlement t)f tbs maUer,lo that \\'1& to
be dllpoled 01 the will d'g••t the food �Iton Ind btlp
. . b f h lad e adjourubd at 10 :110 o'clock
the .Ioma.h to ".uperato. Sometbln, Or bo" m.n or womln, I. quloklJ
"'. to aYold gOlllg e or. t e g . Ilk. K.dul for O,.peptll that I, .old .ut 01 pala II B.oklln'. A.nlol .. I••
people allain. Tbey tbought for
aud r"po.lrod to th3 Jaeckel hot.l. 'by w. H� EtI\� I.appll.. p.omptll. G. J. "elob,ol
the fint �Im. it waf the duty of where a banquet WII
htlltl. Mr J, T.lron.hl, Mloh .•••,.' I "oed It In my
oonveution 'to uominate a man 'G. Blitcb acted aa
toaltmaater. IIeIlh.r Mr. ElIsha SututerhL '.1011, for outo, .u.e••nd all Ikl" In.
alltl uot r.fer the mattor back �D Il!Jvery lod�e lll. the district re· Mr. Elill� SUOlIDlriyo di�. a' ���;:U:.k::�J�':,�::�:��II�;'::�:
tbe people. Collinl wae afraid
I"PO
,d.d With a !lood speech. hi. bome III l:Iavannah MOQday mad•. I6eli·Xllt.ilru,.tore.
th"t the Branuen weu b.d bIen The
u.w offioera eleoted for the loud wa. IDtorred at lower i.Q'"
tr,.ing to array th. Cltizeu'. Club comlll� year
llre 8. follow... Crook obnrob TueOld.y. He bad Holinw'to Have Revival.
(ao'iou in Savannah and tho Pra"dAnt, W. G. Sutllve,
of heen illj' for a y.ar .,� lonll" 'nth
B h .1
The Hohno•.1 in thi. comuuity
friends of tbe varlOUI lentiem.n ..aOlla; aoou... nnhg..tloll alld a f.w day. . 11 b
.
IT'
comllmentod wltb the 18 Brl4uucn V,CU·lll·o.,dent, .T. D. Arnott,
of
alia h. ooutr..oted �yphold fever
WI ave a revlva at rllllty
. d 8 I
.
... obllrob beglDU10g O�t. 18tb lind
vot.. agamlt Walt�r Shepp ..r. y vaula. and th .. WII 'be Immediate cau'e . I to 0 tob 28tb Tb
He wa. evidently afraid that Ma.ter at ArIDI,
L. D. Cbodel, of hll death.
oontlDu ug ,0 or . •
. ., f G t • .tlllg
Will be oonduoted by
tbe.. effort. bad borue Irlllt. an" 0 uy on, Tbe deo�a..d b.d formerely, M S t
Oln JOU win' You .eall•• tb.t to
.bivered like a leai· wheu tbe Seoretary and Trea.urer, W. ,�. lived in th,a oOUllty, movinl-to
v. :r. tewar. win la abJthln,lnlb"s ••,1 '"'I.""
Bran;,eu side propoee<l to go to ,Briuk!ey, of Savann'lh; t>naunab about a year ago. p.. .Iok H b.. \lUNd
.tr.artb, wltb ml"d Iud bodlln lune.
tbe peopl. allain. He deolalred Outar Guard,
J. H. Parker, of lived a' ROlliiter before he mo,.d fl;lohSb••••ohol u.ed bJ der.n...
A. m.n or woman "Ith dl.orderotl dl-
r "Htl .. orpn. 18 uot 'n ••�pe ror •
thMt Ihe Brannen Olen had hiland. Rej!llt.r. .. away from th.. oouuty. Tbe
m.n" or Ihe ltom.ob, .nd bl Indl.... doy'. work 0" dal'. pl.y. 1(o" ..n
ed to ruu 'hi. race lIyer afl&1O ail The next meetmg
WIll be beld dece...d leave. a wife aud ,family.
tlOn. Ob.mborilin. .toml.h, Ind th.y .specl 10 will' Kadol (0. D,...
'h b'I a,nd _m'ed ·0 tbink at Sylvania in April of n.xtyear.
1.... loIbleli oor.oct th... dl.ord.r. pep.l.conlol,".th.dl,e.�lve JUloe.or
e w I e, "", .nd .«..t a on.. BJ Ilklnlf tb..e
'h.t nM'dad been .boo·_dooed, and Bl001 .olooola.. labl.t. I••oon a. the nrot Indloatlon
a hellth,.to..a.b .nd will pul JOllr
bad IOlt ou�•. He "al afraid that
R••ult. Irom ohronlo cu.i.umptlon, of tb. dl••••••pp�an the Itllok mil
ltoma.h In .hlpe to p••form Ito 1m-
the or"uk of bil whip wonld be
:MuUllnll' te I'eal' "bl.b I, qulcklJ oured bJ Dr. Kin,'. b. w••ded off .'or ..t. b,all dru"I.",
portantfunotlon 01 .upplrln, tbe bodJ
•
Hothe.. need hi.. no h••lt.nolln
New LII. Pili•• Th.J r�mov••11 aad bra,n wlthltr.alfth building
blood
re.ellted not only at "lI(1b and
I I I I CJh b I I'
pol.ono.I,erm. I.om Ih••,.tlm Ind Joneo '" Kenoed baudl. the
Dille.to "hit lOU �It, r.II.... ludl-
every polling plaoe through tbe
oont IU nIl 0 g ,. ,.m er In. Infu•• new 1I1.0nd vlgo.; oure .our lIe.llon, dy.pep.II, .ou
••tomloh, pal.
. COUlh Remedy to their little o"e., a. I I h d h dl I Grea' Magneiio Rania, th8' b
..t pltatlon 01 the heart and ooa.tlpatlon
fir.t diltrlot. country oountles It oontain. Ib.olutel, nothing In••
tonllc" nap. I, ea I. e. .. n•••
but In Chatham oounty lu well. d �-
and .ollc, without grlpln, or dl.oo.. · on earth. See it b.fore yon buy. Bold bl W H 1111111.
juriou.. Thl. reme 1'· not only per. fo.t. 160. Guarlnteed bl W. H. llilh. _=============;;;;============_
He wa. Riven. until next Weduell- ,••tl, ••f. to .1,••mall' children,
but
drutllrl.t. .
day to offor 800lA sointiol18 tbat i. a
medicine of great wortb Ind merit _
would name.• mall alld brvak the
It h.. a world wide reput.tloll for It.
cures of coughs. r.olds and croup and
dead look, latlsfaotory to the ..n al,,"y. b. relied upon. For .11.
people of tbe eo\ire distrICt. No br.1l Drug(j'i.t.
o�e bowev.r baa any oonfidence
in Colllll'e manifeltatlPns. Hie
.idp repudiated tbeirowu pr,)po.i.
tion on Saturday afternoon wben Ou Tuesday night, October the
they proposed tbat a oommittee olxte.hth, Cinderilla will b. pre.
be Bppointed by Bral1neo and lented at the Opera Hoo.e. Tbll
Sbepp.rd to try to· reaob. aD popullir pial' wal prt800ted ber�
agr.eDlAnt, ,,"d If neIther ii�. la.t �ear to a paoked hoo...
All
�ould be "greed upon then both wbo'aaw it know what a treat i8
be asked to retore from tha con· III oItoro for tbem. Thl. year It i.
vention lind a now mau aeleoted. better than ever before, and an
No agroem.nt was reBcbed. Mr. evemng of fun aud enjoyment I.
Braun.n 'offerod to wltbdraw but promi,ed all those who attend
Sheppard natly refus.d, and hl8 this splendId ,attractlou. No
<lelegat�on !r&d the humllaitiog .how tbat il conllog
ber. tbi •
ta.k to come iota tbe open oou· .eason io mt)re WIdely aud
ventiou a�d lay tbey w"r� re· deservedly popular than tbis one.
pudiated by'th.,r caudidate wbo It haa beeu plaYlOg to paoked
refuled tocomply witb tbe term. boulee all tbe le.80U and tbo in.
bf tb." own OIotlOO.
•
dlcatioul are tbat tb. larllelt
Tbe lesltool of tbe oonvention orowd of tbo yoar WIll be oot
tbi. weeli:.�e muob tamer tbau Tue.day .venlO,. TlOk.ta on
,b, 'dellberatlonl of tbat body...Ie a� Ellil' Drug Store.
Ia�t Wlek: Tbe feelins tbat wa'
inj.oted ioto Ibe oo?y.entio� a� ito
la." weeki les.ion 1l1uug. l'bllllCs
ba" oooled off oon.iderably lind
• oah. and delibera" Ipm'
pe"adOl tbe oonvention,
O.ution
i. the ..tobword of botb d.lella.
tlou' wbo realize tbat
a mo.t
..nou. duty oonfronte tbem.
Council Meeting.
Tha oity oounOlI met Tueaday
uight and wblle no bOS�le•• of
importance wal trauaacted yet
lome thlllg. were disp08ed of that
ar.ot interelt.
The tax rate for tbe
year wa. fixed. It will
mIlls on the dollar or ten dolJara
on the tbou.anrl, Tlul ooneider­
ably higber tban tbe rate lut
ye.r wbiob "0. only �IX mIlls aD
tbe dollar. The city'. fiuanoea
are in good, shape .nd the In·
debtnes8 !Dourred for eleotric
hghts and waterworkl Ie belllK
paid off '" faIt a. practioable.
Closing Scenes the Liveliest
• ,
E�e� Seen in Georgia.
,
'rhe rlrlt oonare.sioual cil.lrict
demoratlO oonventlon, willoh ad·
journ",r ul midnight,lll.t Sntllrday
In 8avannah, WRI the ... rmest
OOllV"ntloll over held III GeorgIa.
During Lbe past �h"ty daYI or
Blore, 8inm� thA convention fir8�
oPened at Stat',lboro, ou Augllsl
8OLb,.-Jako Cull illS. b"tlcr knowII
lb Savannah ao "72 Cel'ls Jllke",
1i.1 endeavored to dict .•te lind 00..
'be dellberati9P' of th,., bodY uf,
what i•• lIppo.ed \o·b., repr.;ont.
.tiye oitizenl �f the F!TOt dl.trlct.
In 10 far AI the Sheppard eHle of
'be houle il concerned, he leeme
. 10 h.ve be.u a roa,,"g ."oee••
wi'b the wb.p luoh. We regret 10
laY, too, tbat tho Brannen fnction
... been guilty of allowiug "Old




11 been on hi. feet oOlll:lIIuou.ly
rom the Itart to the fiDloh; 00
lIIuoh 10 that � �ad beoome an
I
.VIIO�e 10 t�llblio If not to tbe
Oonventi�ltielf.
1 Durrog the convention the
Brau'nen m"n bave .0ughUo a8ttl •
i'hil matter by giving 10 the d,l'
triot oUe of it. deaervin� aoua, and
'" many liB thirty from tbe ,)lff.r­
int oountie. aad from the Oiti.
*en'l club faution lU Savallnah
'ftaye been off.r�d. 'Ali of them
have heen turned down al are·
.ult of tbe maneuveriug of Jake
pollln8.
'
He hRS fought und.r the
.,Iaok ·nag. No man from tbe
�ountry conntiel i. big enougb to
laold ,hi. pO.itlOU, al wa. boldly
,,lind brazenly ii.e.rt.d by BOil
'1'1ake on the con ..etion noor. No
"inan from nny other rac',on In
.
Bavannab wal acceptable exoept
irom J'4e'. o"u, faction, and I..t
,be Qapped the olim." by denounc.
Ing ,bl Brannou .ide for baying
fNdloWcl tor cert.1O men iu tbe
, dlltrlct who, 111 by((ou. day., bad
'bel<IDl!8d to the populilt party­
.
trhl' by tbe way, .re democratl,
'ind 'bave been for tbe Pllt .i" or
)
,I ...,� yean.
_. "1. 'It wae after the uame. of Judge
'( :. Twiggl, Pleasant A. Stovall, R. J.
'I; f, Williaml.-Eoooh Gllal.nd Wm;
Y
-
'I Clifton, ".re turned dow'�, after
" .' iI.dug bson gl',en tbo elgbteen
'<.1" . .,0'';. trom tbe Brannen Iide of
I, >"I'the' .houoe, 'that Col, E. K. Over·I� 'Ir..�.qbbined the ,n Qr aDd de­,
"liyered: on8 of tq� �trouge.t
' .. ';,Ipeeoh.1 tbat wal ever beard
be·
fore .. political ooq.'"lJtlon lU
tbl. atate. Mr. Overstta.t oalled
••pade a Ipad•. He tillked .quare
out in'meeting, aDd delivered him:
�If on ths i'tuation in a mal\ner
tbat the Morning New. etated
&rauled tbe Audieuoe to .tand
, Iflgoaat. He .oum.rated tho mal1Y
, j' rotton and oorrupt ohllrge. th�t
, :. "re laId at the door of the doml'
'd:':n�ut fllotlon lU Sav"uuah. They
, ' bad aoted so during the past oam·
: ; paign and during
thie OOOVelltlOl1
'hat tbey, were a dilgrace to th,:
•tata of Georgia; they were
more
I oerrupt than tbe Chio"gu
ward
,




caHed I\Uention to the. �ao'
\hat �ert.in Savannah poh�IOlanl
were dt;ling all III their po"er
to
.,e tba, no man from
tbe country
.bould ever bold this office. :l.bey
were array109 the co.n'y allamlt
thl! �i'y, and be put them on no·




man and b. dsola�d ,'bat
tram
,', tb.i\ on I' would "Lay 00 MoDutl,
..
. \ 111.4 ilamld be tbe man wbo tin'
,! o,i� 'Hold, eooulh." He
d.·
., i .l'''re�, 'be� and tb.rl that
the
,
� t, onl',.bope for thl peOpl. lepl'l'
"
, 'b maJ'ority·.o'" of .be. "III�ln,. • d' t to tb81
Get prioel on .i.b and dOQrI
, DII'flct wal to go lreo J &: Kenued, bRore
poUI In 'hi Nonmb,r,
election fro� onel




lIIr.,R. M. W,ll.aml hal booillt
tho bnllne.. of J. W. Olliff a'
Metter and WIll take charge of it
III .uon al praoticable. Thi. W,I
tbe stock of merobandl.e reoently
bOUILM by Mr. Olliff from M. J.
Bowen and Company and 11 c(ln­
Iltlered to be one or t'he bo.t In­
•e.'men'a in lha' growlog town.
.
I
Mr.\C. U. Bedenbonllb happen.
e. to ,. lerioul aociden' wbile 00'
hunthlg a few nlgb" ago. Re.
tarni'lll from a po"om bon' be
wal earryins hil alle In a a ca"_'
IH. manoer when it fell and hi'
bim 00 tbe knel ODUIDS a gub
about· an iooh aod a half in
Iln�h ,m�klog ••0" painful
wOIl'd.
An Awful O.ugh Ourld
"Two ,.... lifO our IIttl. ,1.1 hid a
toooh 01 pneumonl., whlob l.ft b••
wl'b .n awrul cou,b. lib. hafl .peU.
of .ou,blol, Ju.t like one with wboo,.
In, .onlh .nd .010. tbou,bt .b. would
not get well It all. Wo got a bo,tle Dr
Oblmberloln'. Oou,b ..mod" wb••"
..ted lIk. • .hlrm. She .tOppe.
00llgl1l01 In4 lot .tout and fat.,"
write. AIr•.Ora Du••ard, Brubak.r, III
Tbl. r.lDedJ II lor ••1. bJ.1I Oru,­
gl,l.
The Road to Success
is the, easi�st for those who prac�.
tice econemy and show wisdQQl,'




MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
START to saving now by open·




Sea III.tid, 20 to 22 oeotl. Up.
IlIud,., 9 �o 10. Reo�lpte b.av,..
TOl'lllentl! or Tettel' aad But_
Cured.
'rho Inten.� Itohlng ohi•..,,,,,,ItID
of ..,••m., tetter Ind like .liln .1._
I. In.tantly Illaled by applyln, Obam
berlam'. 'Ihe and many ,evere CAM"
have been permanently cured b, lie
u'e. "or ••1. by III d�ug".t••
Money to Lend.
1100,000.00 to lend on long
time, ea.,. paymente and, -low In­




Stop the Small Leaks.
You may not think you areextravaJ(ant.
may not waste large sums of money, but
don't you
spend nickels and dimes thoughtlessly? So
small
you do not think they count. How much,
did you
'spend yesterday? 1J0w much could you have
have
saved? Remember that wall only one day. Would
not ten years of the same saving be worth
while?
Open an account with us today.




. I. E. HoOBOA5,
Ouhier .Preeident.
Directors:
P.P•••GI8'1'•• , •• G.II••)11(•• ,
J 1lI. B, IlU8I1J.G, r.•. GIlI••S,
•• ""'.LD.
One Dollar (.1.00) will open an account WitIJ
us. Start and make it grow.
We par tour (.).per cent: on. time d�pcsits. In
tA!rest paul quarterly It you WISh •
